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Foreword 

This tedmieaJ bulldin RUIlIllUlI'ii:l's HOIl1P 1;) \'eM'S of .r:escareh Oil 
the life histol'y of tIll' Saratogtl spittlebug Hn(l;nl'IlSlll'eS :1:01' its con
trol. ]t\ tht' eoul'se of HIt' mOl'e re('{'III' I'l~sl'al'(',h, the tLuthor <was 
gt'lmfed till' d('gl'l'p oJ: Doetol' of Philosoph,'" and much of llH' I.Hlllefili 
is:t ('oncll'llHtLt ion oJ thesis Hmtl'rial. 

Thl' wl'ilpr \\'islll's to ('xlil'('sS appl'PC'iatioll to n, F, ~\ndl'L'SOn, H, C, 
SelTesl. aud 11. ]~, 'Milliron, I\'hose earJit'l' work on the project was 
fnl\·I.\' drawn upon :fl'ol11 unpublisltNI l'epol'!s: and to L, C. Beckwith 
who gH n' I\w.(('l'ittl assisiltllC'1' ill some ofj hefielclwork. Special 
t1('kno\\'It'(!gllwut is also du(\ j () 1'1'ofpssoI' A. C. Hodson, Department 
oJ Entomology and ECI)nolllie :6oology, Cllil'l'rsiJy of ~1innesohl, for 
It is <he1pflll COli liSe1. 
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The Saratoga Spittlebug 

A DeSll~uctive Pest in Red Pine Pianlations 

By 

Herbert G. Ewun, Entomologist. 

Lnke Slnl,es f'orest E:~/Jerirllf!llt Stnl,ioll 1 


f'orest Sf~rvicf!, u.s. Depnrtmellt oj Agriculture 


Introduction 

The ;-:;a.l'tlloga spittlebug, Aehl'op/wm s({l'atogenBis (Filch), is It 
ma,iol' pcst of l'ed pine pllluln,tLolIH in the Lake Stat.es, Outside this 
l'l'g'ion, I hi~ ill~editaH !lot l)(1l'l1. of g'l'ClLt importance o,'er allY large 
Ill'L'a, KC"'C'I'litelcsH, it is I\Htin~, throughout tJ1C commercil1J r:tnge of 
l'Nl pi 11(' i II X ol'lh AIlIl'l'.Ll'lI, Hnd l'(~c('ntJy i~olal ed infestations !Ul\'e 
ttPP~'lll'l'll in .in('l'PHsillg' Hllll1lil'l's in the Sorthnaslel'n States and in 
southel'n Canada, 

During the PlI tly 1 D,W's, wht'n the spittlebug was Jirst recognized 
as 1I plant:ttion pest, ja('k pint' wus ~l'\'el'ely damaged, However, the 
ClllTent impact on this spl'c'i('~ i~ rl'la.ti,"ely insignifl<:tLnt because the 
phlllting' of jack pine hus dN'l'NISt'd Illarkedly since the 1940's, and 
most of til(' PI,'p\'.IOusly establishNl plantations ha"e grown 0111' of 
tho spittlebug-suscept.ible heigllt mnge. 

In contl'ast, the ('('onomic impact of the spittlebug' on reel pine 
.is steadily increasillg because of the poplllRl'ity of this species jn 
refo l'l'st ati on pl'o~l'Itms, In the LRke States alone, it has been esti
mated that, in n.clcIiJion to the roughly three quarters of It million 
n('l'p~ of l'l,d pill(' pla.llhdiol1s establl!'ll1('cl through 1950, about 4 mil
lion HCt'es wen' sUI] in n('ocl of plalltillg to red pine (931),2 

TIU' spittll'l)tlg js one of thl.' fl'w fOl'est· insects in the J.Jake Stntes 
fot' which a mafoL' insectieiel:tl ('ont t'ol Pl'og'!'am has been estnblish~d, 
0,,1'1' the past 11 yen,rs, anaYel'ag'l' of about 10,000 Rcres of l'ed pIne 
Rnc1 jack pine plantations hns bepl1 sprayed l\,nnually in 1Yisconsin 
and l\(ichign,n, Routine spitt:1pbug appnlislll sUITeys are made (UlIm

any ill nel1,1'ly all young red pine phmf atious less than 15 feet in 
height on natiOl1ltl-fol'('st Illncl in 'northern ""risconsin and Upper 
~fichigH.n, SlIs('('ptihle ItL'eas on State and private lands IIl'e also 
b('itlg 'wnt<'1\ed closely and, where necessllry, chemical control is 
npplil'cl to IH'e,"ent serious h'ee c11unllge by the spittlebug, 

Till' Saratoga, spif'tlebllg W(IS btxonomically described in 1856, but 
elid not nHI'fi(:t· the !ttJention of fot:('st enton:iolog-ists until 1941, At 
that time, tTC(, degl'l1l't:n,tion and modality were noted in yonng red 

1 Maintained nt St. Panl 1, Minn" In cooperation Wit'll the {Tni\'ersity of 'Min
nesota, 

• :Unllc 1II1111h('1'1" ill pnr('nthl':'<'S 1'('[('1' \0 r.Mcl'Ul'lII'c Cited, p, [,1, 

1 
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pine Ilud jack pinc phUltntions in northern ,Viscollsina,nd pltrts of 
Milllll'SOtlt and .M.ichi~llU; Uus damage was CILusccl by the feeding of 
the adult Sltratoga spIttlebug. 

Epidemics of the Sal'!LtogtL spittlebug are a major cOHsidemtion 
in HlOderll forest JlHllltlgement programs in the heavy infestlttioll area 
of llo~,thern I\"is~onsin.and U~per .Michi~an. The desimble ultimate 
goal III ('on(TOnUl~ HllS pest ISpre\'ffilbon of outbreaks by proper 
sil\riculfUl'lll techlllques. Complete achieYcJlll'nt of this gonJ may be 
imposs.iL)le because pr~\'ellli \'e measures eil'ecti \'e against the pest mlty 
not be COllllltLtilJlc with other sil vicultu nil pmctices. However, the 
pt'oblem nt !Ulllcl. is lUuch ll~01:e (lir~ct i namc]y, how to d.iiferentiate 
dangl't'OUS fronl mtlOCUOUS infestatIOns so thn,t moclern control pro
c('clures en II be cmployed 011 sou.tld cconomic and biological bl.ses. 
To de\'elop accuml'e ttppmisal critf'r.ilL, l'csolution of the following 
points is necessary: (1) Developmenf of accurate techniques fo>: 
population 1l1l'IlSut'enwllts, (2) deterlLlination of the amount of llOSt 
mjury nS~(l('iutecl w.ith the 'various population 1e\·e1s, and (3) itp
pm!s!!l of Uw significance of host injury. 

'Vith the ILbo\'<, th1'o(' points sClTing as general objectives, a study 
of the S!ll'tltoglL spittlebug was cOllchlc:ted ill youllg rt~d pUle phtntn
tiOllS in the Lakes StnJes from 1954: th.rough 1957. BCClLUSt' of the 
paucity of published .information Oil this pest, the results of previous 
workers' stndies 011 biology and control (19,.u-52)-htrgely contained 
in unpub1ish('d oflice l'('pol'fs 0.11 file nJ the Lake States Forest Experi
ment Stntion-!ll:e Rlso summarized in this t'('port. 

The fixs!: half of the report givcs the ('ssent-ials of nyailttble Imo\71
e~lge Oll the biology :lnd eeology of the pest-its distribution, life 
lustory, and ]i:f:e stnges. The last half treats the nature of tree 
damage, reliablc 1l1t'thods of predicting damagc, and population 
controls. 

Distribution and Synonymy 
The Baratoga spittlebug, as a major pest in red piue Rnd jack 

pi!le plilntiLiions, is htl'gelJ~ limited to northern 'Wisconsin amI Upper 
}flClllga.n. Ill~festntiolls ca.using seyere damage have oeclUTed less 
frtlqu('ntly in :Miunesohl, r~owel' }fichigan, tll1d Ontario. The pest 
hus ltlso been report-ed in relatively large numbers in localized arellS 
in Penns)Tlvunia 3 nnd Xew York (!?4) . 

.The widest species 1istribntion of the Saratoga spittlebug was 
gl\'eu b,v Ba11 (5) as coast to coast in CanachL and thenorthem 
Fnitecl Btat('s, as well as in California, Florida, and somc of the 
East Central nnd 80nt1)('rn States. However, taxonomists disagree 
ns to wl1ether a single species Ot· se\'eral closely l'pluJed species are 
included. ",Vaney (;':?ij) contends that the west-ern specimens repre
sent hyo different species, .!lpltropho1'a ('anadensis and .A. 7111'/.1.ctipes 
Walley. Dopring (8) suggests that records of A. 8arntogen,~is jn 
Florida, Georgi 11., Unryhi.nd, }'ii.ssissippi, North Carolina, South 
Carolina. and1Vnshington, D.C., probably achmlly refer to A. detri
t'IlS. Uool'e (,PO) in a r('('('nt l'('visioll of tlle g('nns A ph'l'ophorn pro

• Correspondence with ~o\. T. Drooz, D('llllrtment of Forests and Waters. Har
risburg, Pa., lfl;'iS, Oil file at r~llk(' StnteR Forest Experiment Stntlon. 

http:Unryhi.nd
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posed thltt ..::l. deh'itw:{ is a synonym of A. s(l'mtoqensi~-inferring 
that the Sltnltoga spittlebug has a complete ]1orth to south distribu
tion in the United Shttes. 

Aph:rophom. samtoqensis WitS origiml,lly desGribed as LepY'I'onia 
saratoqe'll.sis by Fitch in 1851. Doering (8) places Plyelus qeZidm 
'Valker, 1851, as a synonym ,of A. saraioqe'nsis. Moore (!BO) gives 
P. def1'it~ls ,Yalker, 1851, as an additional synonym. 

Descripti~n of Life Stag6s 
The life stagps oJ the I:::\ltratoga spittlebug an~ typical of the family 

Cercopidae, oreter HOlllopt(·t·!t. In the following pamgmphs, tills 
speeies 'will be difIermltiRtecl from other members 0:1' the ~P.llUS that 
may be founel on pine. Also, the nymphs are described 111 enough 
detail to enable entomologists t·o dill'erentinJe between the five instal'S. 

Adults 
The adult Saratoga spittlebug is a smoothl: contoured, somewhat 

boat-shapec1 inscet. In its natural habitat it is quite inconspicuous. 
FiO'ure 1 shows how well the aeluHs nre camouflaged. The base color 
is brown, and ihe markings are tan to siln·ry white, n, color l)attel'n 
\"(~ry similar to that of a young red pine twig. The markings form 
two irl'egulnr]y-llIofUl'cl tranS\'~l'Sl' bands on the hemelytrn.; a median 
dorsn.1 light: stripe is usually pn'spn!: on the head allel pt'onotum. 

FCll\ales at'e distinguished :from males by the sword-shaped ovi
positor. whi<'h constitutes approximately ol1e-Jourt1l of the length 
of the abc1omen. 

The ~tvet'Hgc length of adult Saratoga spittlebugs, derh-ed from 
50 speclIMlls 0:1' each sex. 'was D.O mm. for the mnle (range-8.2 to 
9.5) and9.S mm. for the :l't'IlUtlc (range-9.0 to 10.3). Anderson (4) 
lists the aYerage length of 30 .mn.les ns 8.7 mm. (range-S.O to 9.1) 
and of 30 females as 9.6 ml11. (rnnge·-!).O to 10.0). 

Al!hollgh senral spe6es in the gl'l111S A phl'07)hora may be found 
on 1>1I1e (1), on])' b\-o, the Samtoga. spit tlclmg and the pine spHt1e
bug, A. JlGm77r'la (Say), are abundunt· l'l1ongh to be of economic 
importance. AnoUwr species, A. 8igno7'r/i Fitch, resembles the Sara
toga spit-tldmg quite elos(1)7 and is also l'l'ported to choose vine as 
an adult host and low-growing shrubs as an alternate host. From a 
practical standpoint, tllere is little c1nngl'r of confusing A.. sara
toq{,'llBi.~ and A. SiprlO7'{'ti be('tulsc of the extreme scarcity of the 
l!tttcr.~ SPt't'I"S (;2.n list·s some of tlll' morpholog.ical differences. 

The pine $llitth'bug wry rarely aHncks red pine (!B4.). The Sara
toga spittlPlmg. ou the On1('r hand, e..-x::h ibi Is at least a3 to 1 prefer
ence for red'1)lne OWl' other pines. The most easily discernible 
morpholo~ical difference between the two species is' the relative 
deg-ree of inflation of the anteclypeus. In Aphrophom parallelathe 
anteclypens if; :::trongly inflated and extends beyond thepostclypeusj 
in A. Rm'ltio.qrn8is tlH' nnteclypeus is weakly inflated and does not 
exceed tlH'p(~c:t('lypcus. This difference ('all be seen with the unaided 
eye. 

'Unpublished data on file at J.Jake States Forest Experiment Station, collected 
by H. C. Se('re~t. F.S. 'Bureau of Entomology .nnd PlnntQullrnntine, 1943. 
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F-489362 
F.IGURE I.-Two Saratoga spittlebug adults ou a red lliue twig. Note how in

conspicuously spittlebugs blend with surroundings. 

Nymphs 

Body lengths of the .nymphs runge from about 2 mm. (first instar) 
to about 8 mm. (1Uih instar). Considerable. variation occurs in size 
oft:Jle Rbdomen among inl1idduaJs of each instar. Head capsule 
size, 11owe1"er, is quite const ant-. :Meusnremell(s of head 'widths just 
in front of tJH:' antennae. (10 inclividuuls per il1stal') gave the fol
lowing ayerages: First· .inslnr, 0.4 rum.; second instal', 0.6 rum.; third 
instal', 0.8 nun.; fourth instar. 1.0 111m.; fifth instar, 1.3 111m. (4). 

The genera.1 shape and markings of the nymphs are j]}ustrated in 
figure 2. The abdomens of the first four instal's are s~arJet except 
fOl' black markings at: tl1(' pleurulangle. The heRd, thoracic tergites, 
and portions of the ]E'g sE'gments a re jet black. The compound eyes 
nre red. Initially, fifth-instar l1ymphs ha '-c pale red abdomens and 
tan thoraces, ]E'gs, and head (except for a white to light-gray ely
pens). Latel' during the fifth instar,the nymphs ?ecome uniformly 
brown to mahogany colored; the c1ypeus remams lIght. 

To di:fi'E'rentiate the first three 11ymphaJ inshtrs, the black markings 
on the pleural region of the caudal abdominal segments are most 
useful: First instnl'-:1 hdomen entirely crimson, black pigmentation 
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lacking except for the ettudal ter<rite where the color l'[LllO"es from 
gray to bluek; second instar-a 0([01'8a1 projection of pigmenL is 
present 011 segment Ylll; third instnr-tl dorsal projection of the 
pigment is present on segments V11 and YIII. The fourth instal' 
is characterized by the pt'esence of deye]oping wing pads and an 
increase in bltlck pigllwlllntioll in the pleural abdominal region. The 
lWl<;. instal' is rNulily identi.tiec1 by its lack of the striking black and 
crimson color combination: it i:l uni:t'ormly tan to dark: brown. 

A 

F~GURE 2.-0utlille sketches of the Saratoga spittlebug: A., First instar; B, sec
ond instar; C, third illstar; D. fourth instar; E, fifth instar; F, adult female 
--It'ft wings partially remm'ed (lateral views-lOX ). 
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Egg-
TheegbY8 llre shaped like an elongated teal'dl'op--l'ouJ)(led ttL oue 

end, ancl tapered to a cunecl point at the other (fig. :3). They are 
about 1.S mm. lOllg and O.G :nun. wide at the widest point. Initially, 
the eggs are cl('l)l'l's::Jetl alollg tllO long axis; prior to hatching in the 
spring they bel·oIlH~tlu·{ritl. Theil' l'0 I01' varies from It glistening, 
bght bult just after clepo~itioll to shiny red OJ: l)lLrple ill carly spring. 
Eggs thltt arc partially ('xpos(\(1 in the outer bud settles weRther to 
a. darker color than thos(' UIOI'( centrally locaLed ill the bud. 

::lhortly ai'(:('r being laid, the Pggs elm'elop it characteristic red spot 
(llctuallya spherical inclusion ill the tapered end of thecgg). 

Life History and Biology 
Them is one lr('lIern.tio.ll of the l::hlratO{rH, spittleUllO' pel' year, a.nd 

• • 0 . 1 '1' 0 1 'doverw:llltel'l,llg occUrs lll. t 10 egg stage. 00 n roc p11le,eggs are al 
unclel' the ou t (>1' scaks of buds III the ul)per part of the trees. In the 
Lake SULle:;, hatclLing is usually complete by the middle of May. 
The young 11)'l11P.hS craw] to the ground, begin feeding at the base 
of the alternate host strllls, and soon generate the characteristic 
spittle masses arollnd themselyes. The period of llymphal develop
}l(('nt; varies from 4ll to 71) days, depending on the weltther. Upon 
completion o:f feeding, nymphs vacaie the spittle masses and climb 
to the upper parts of the alternate host stems wl1el'e they tnll1sform 
~o adults. TIl(' a~lults t~lt'llf1y [0 the pine hosts and b('gin feeclulg 
on the needle-bearl11g tWlgS. 

In the Lake States, there is a moderate amount of o\-erlapping of 
Iii" stages. That is, a small percentage of adults can be found ,as 
early as the latter part of Juue, lUldan occa,sional nymph can still 
b(~ found in ]ate Angust. Adult transformation, howe"e1', is usually 
80 percent complete about the middle of July. 

Copnlation occurs within a, few days after transformation, and 
the p('al\: of (,gg-lay.ingis reached ahollt 2 or 3 ,,"eeks luter. Some 
adults 1'('])1ai11 :\cti,"e until killing frosts occur in the fnJl,but the 
popultLtion is about o.ll('-fhil'd of the mid-JUly peak ]e,"el by the end 
of A ugust and drops to an insignificant level by the end of Sep
tember. Ahout 90 p(,l'~ellt of the season's feeding damage is inflicted 
in the month following the peak of adult transformation (mid-July 
j·o mid-August). Most of the f('ec1ing apparently occurs during the 
perioclof maturation of the oii('vtes. 

Nymphs 
The nymphal stages Insf from about the middle of ~fay to early 

.Tuly. Examination oft('J'minal red pine buds in infested planht
lions l'eyeals the presence of numerous hatched spittlebug eggs about 
tl~e time of the beginning of slwot elongation for Lake States red 
pl~e. New]y hatched nymphs crawl to the ground 'lwd actively seek 
sUltable alternate host plants. In the laboratory, the vigor of the 
ymmg 11}'mphs is aUest-ed b~T their appearance on the floor 01' wa]]s 
at a distance of 20 fe('t from the hatching site 10 minutes after 
release. 

http:11)'l11P.hS
http:lr('lIern.tio.ll
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F~1I1I363 

~~n1llItl!: :".-A groul) of tapered spittlebug .eggs in the outer scales of a red pine 
h11l1. 

The nymphs generally feed singly or in small groups. First- and 
second-instal' .!lymphs are fr('quently founel at the axils of the lowest 
whorl of h'I~n'sof IH'rbs. They may also be found beneath the leaves 
lll'nl' tilt' l'oot-('ollar region of the stem or, less frequently, an inch or 
hyo ahoy!.' {lit' gl'Oul1Cl'on the main stem. The spitt1e masses formed 
by the first-instnt' n)'mphs art' about one-eighth inch in diameter . 
.As (t nymph Jl1utlll'es, it incl'('nses its spittle mass untn the mass 
n ttnil1s a diU11ll't('1' about olle-half inch for a single fifth-instal' nymph. 
Fsual1y. the spitilt' mass('s can be observed only by pressing the 
g-ror111clli!ft'1' awn \' 1'1'0111 the stem. 
. The n \'emgt' 11lunber of n),mp]ls per spittle mass se]elomexceeds 
2 Or 3 e,'(']1 ill hE'll \'y ini'estations, OeeasloJ1all)" conspicuous spittle 
masses :2 or 3illc1J('sin diam('tt'r project nbo,'e the ground litter. 
These In rge Jna~q0S uSl1ally (,l1compass sen'ralaltel'nate host stems 
a1\d ma," ('ontain :l'l'OIU 10 to 50 or more nymphs (fig,4:). 

A g-('nE'ral dl'scl'iption of tIle spittle of Cel'copid nymphs and a 
discussion of thE' nlrious theories that ]1aw been put forth concerning 
{he g-011eration and fnnction of the spittle are given in "Teaver and 
King's (12(]) bulletin on the nwadow spittlebug, The composition 
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FIGURE 4.-Splttle mass containing many fifth-illstar llymphs on Salim SIl. 

and microbiology of insect spittle l1tlYe recently been studied by ",Vil
son and Dorsl'Y (:37'). 

Nymphal Development Rate 

Table 1 shows the duration of eneh stadium in the years 1944, 1954, 
and 1957 on the Nicolet Natiolltll Forl'sl· in northeastern 1Visconsin. 
The length of both the first and the fifth stadia m;e only approxi
mah' since no precise techniques were used to determim' the rate of 
hatch and the rate of adult trallsformatjon. These two factors ·w.ere 
simply estimated by per.iodicobsernltions of relative abundance. 
The clitia for the 1944 nymphal de\-elopment rate were obtained by 
Anderson. fi 

Loeal yariation adds a complicating factor in determining nymphal 
den>lopment rate. In 195G, for .instance~ adult transformation was 
jud~d to be about 80 percent complete on two permanent study plot.s 
on July 11. Checks in other plantations-some in adjacent town

• Unpt~bllsbed data on file at Illp Lake States Forest Experiment Station. ('01-
Iccted by R. F. Anderson, U.S. Burean of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, 
194.4.. 

http:Anderson.fi
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ships-showed that nymphal d(m~lopll1('nt was slower and trtllliol'
matlon did not reneh the SO-l)erct'llt ]e\'(~l until July 23. 

'l'AlII~E I.-Nymphal de~felopment ';'(tIes of the Samloga spittleo'ug, 
iVi('olet National POl'est 

VUl'nt:ion (Ie th\' ;;lndln ! Approxl-
I mate 

"~.~ ! dutu ofApprox! I SO-

Ycnr • dute or 


lllUt'-l 

I Percent 'rotlll 
, com .. uuult 

pletu ! First 1 S(·C(llH.l 'l'hlrd I~ourth 
formuhutch 	 Ii'_I("l,~h_' I tl'un~_ lion 

J)(IJI~ DtlJJ8 D"JJ8 f)ny.i j)IIII" 1111118 
)O,J.j. ____ 	 :\1ny 21! 11 6 

i 
10 nj l! ,luly 5 50 

:\lny 27 i 15)0;:1,1 ____ (l 7 111 17 l~dy 10 56 
11)[17 ____ .May 10' 21 0 10 11 la I July 18 G4 

!) 57A\"(-'l"uge_ 16, 7 10 1 15 
i, 	 ~.~, -..'-'-. ~~-...,...,..

t '\PPl'oxhllut(. onh', Hili" of hntrh lint! of 1Illilit 1.1'1l1l~f(ll'mntlon wel'c bn~cd on periodic 
OhH"[yutlous or rl'lntl"l' "hunthlnce, 

Humillit)" EIJ(~cts 

~Iois[urc is n, yer'y important limi ting factor in the environment 
of the young nymphs. In the hboml'ory, newly hatched unfed 
nymphs ]iyed for It mlLximnm of Z or 3 days when kept at 100-percent 
l'elati,'e humidity in desicC:iLt01,' jars, They sllccnmb('d ill Jess than 
12 hoUl's 'when held at approximately 30-pel'cenL relative humidity 
(table 2).

Nymphs l't'Hl'cd in the .laboratory on potted toma,to lLl1Cl barberry 
plants diedullless plastic bags 'were placed tigl1ily O'h.l!' the plants 
to maintain a high re)ati,'C humidity. Even after Ih'" nymphs had 
begun i'eNling ilnd JOl'lning spittle, they 'wonld succumb within 24 

'l\\In.J~ 2.-S'llI'l'il'al of 1u}wly lwtchecl 'tl11./ei.l11Yl1tphs of the Saratoga 
sl)iitleollg at l()O- and SO-percent ?'elative humidity in the labora
tory, ]Ilorch 1950 

-.------~,.----------

Nymphs Bun"jl'lllg Ilt-

Hours or aO-percent 
relatll'c llUl11lillty " rclntlYe hllnllillty ~ l\XpOsurt.! 	 lOO-percent 

l'C,'CCllto ________________________ Percellt 
100 100 

96 93 
;{o ------------------------________________________ 

91 	 a6
:J:! __ . _____________________ _ 75 	 o 
!!~I 70 	 o 

o:W 	 40 
32 o 


(i0 8 o
4~ 
7~ ________ _______________ :~ o 	 o 

110\l'p<'rc"nt relutln' 1I111l11tlity lIlallltllllled In desiccator jllrs w!thd!stllleil wnter; 229 
nymphs lnltlaJly. 

~ 30-percent rNu,th'c humidity WIIS Ule rOOlll lIumldlty a~ deterllllncd wltll Il sling psy
chrometer at. the Ill'glnnlng or the test. The nymphs were kCllt !n checsecloth"coYered 
ilcslccator jill'S: .2::;0 nYlllphs Inltluny_ 
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hours ·when the plastic bags were rl!moved. Once the nymphs suc
ceed in covering themselvp.s with spittle under field conditions, they 
have a unique and effective control over their environment. How
ever, first- and secoml-instar nymphs are still subject to desiccation 
during periods of very hot dry weather if they are in open planta
tions with sparse ground covel'. This vulnerabIlity has certain prac
tical implications discussed under the section on control. 

Death from desiccation has not been observed in nymphs reaching 
the fourth instal'. 'Vhenfourth-instar or older individuals were 
taken from their spittle masses and placed on the ground in direct 
sunlight, they quickly sought other plants and reestablished them
selves. 

Hosts 

If It list were made of every plant species upon which Sar:l~toga 
spittlebug nymphs have been found, it would include nearly every 
shrub, herb, trl!e seedling, llnd fern growing in Lake States pine 
plantations. A list of about 30 of the more common alternate hosts 
has been published by ..A.nderson (.4-). Entomologists have reported 
that sweetIern is the most common host of the mature nymphs even 
though, on occas.ion, other woody plants such as Salix ~p. 11ave been 
observed to support more nymphs per stem than did sweetfern. 
Absence of sweetfern in a particular l)lantation does not forestall 
the possibility of tt spittlebug infestation, since the nymphs are 
capable of surviv.ing OIl many low-growing l)1unts-l1ot, however, on 
grasses. 

How many alte:::nate host plants are needed to support f. damaging 
spittlebug population ~ J\..yailable daHt indicate that epidemic popu
lations in the Lake Staies occur in areas containing a total of 60 or 
more alternate hosts per mihcre. This observation has little prac·· 
t.icltl yulue since only closed plantations or those established on sod 
land would contain lower densities of alternate hosts. 

The admixture of woody and herbaceous alternate hosts in a par
ticular p1antation does affect the likelihood of an infestation. In 
spite of the wide variety of plants that may serve as a.lternate hosts 
for the nymphs, woody plants are generally prerequisite for the 
buildup of heavy spittlebug popUlations. Nymphal surveys in north
ern "Wisconsin show clearly that the majority of fifth-instal' nymphs 
are found 011 sweetfern and R1tOUS spp. Of 3,459 nymphs observed 
during routlne sampling on approximately 6,000 acres of red pine 
in 1957, 2,062 nymphs were on sweetfern and R1tOU8 spp. The 
remaining 1,397 individua.ls were found largely on herbs, but an 
undeterm1l1ed number were on other woody plants such as aspen 
sprouts, prairie willow, and blueberry. Sweetfern and Rubus spp. 
were absent in only 2 of the 50 plantations sampled. In 36 of the 
plantations, 50 percent or more of the nymphs were found on sweet
fern and R'l.lou$ spp. This evidence strongly indicates that planta
tions that do not contain woody alternate hosts~s~cially sweetfern 
and R1tOU8 spp.-will seldom harbor more than a lIght popUlation. 

A further indication of the importance of woody alternate hosts 
in the buildup of damaging spittlebug popUlations is the nUlllber of 

http:individua.ls
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'l'AULE 3.-Incidencc of 8pittle7mg ·tnfe,~t(/,tion8 'l'eq'lli'rin,cJ control on 
the jt've 1'anget' dist1'icl8, Nicolet National li'orest 

~. 

tal Area requiring controi during'- Area--I-tll-n-ge-.r-~·[~:Oren sprayed 
of in rela

lllstrict phltItn- I Four tion to 
tlo IlS 1 1954 1n5{) 1956 1057 years totnl 

-~~--~~-,,~---~ --- -~ t 

I Jlo,'e8 Acres Acres AC/'os Percent-==-\ Am'osIJllkewood _____ 1_?782 1,305 2,484 1,180 2,542 7,[ill 59 
.Eagle River ___ I ;:, 575 1.128 oi 239 1,942 33-,964\?-l!'lorellce _______ ! 6,_, I 10, 414 754' 7971 1,965 31 

.34.7 708 1,027 80. 1,0:19 2.864 28Laona ---------1 1,039 f [i0 148 O! 94 1 292 4...:.\.rgolllle _______ 10 

I 1 I I 
-".....---.-~-.----...........",.-


I (.'rllm the r~'sults of a sun'ey by NatIonaL Forest Administratlon personnel completed 
tn :t95u~ AJlproxlmJltel~· 58 percent of the acreage shown is pure red pine; the remninder 
(s JlIix~d with white pille or spruce or both. 

in'festlLtiom, on the five ranger districts of the Nicolet Nationn.l Forest. 
The percentage o:f plantations infested on the Lakewood District is 
ilbout, twice that. found on the other four districts (table 3). Of 
the 1,70J llymphs in a sample on the Lakewood District in 1957, 86 
percent wen' on sweet:fern and Rtlbu$ spp. In a sample of 1,755 
nymphs on thl:' foul' less heavily infested clistricts (I..Jaona, Florence, 
Eagle l{in~,r, aud Argonne), only 3'~ percent were on sweetfern and 
R16bu8 spp. 

Although fifth-instal' nymphs prefer woody hosts, the majority 
of early inshtr nymphs are found on succulent, herbaceous plants. 
Table 4 shows the I'l'sults of a study of the change in host pref~rence 
as the nymphs mature. Two maior host categories were conslClered 
as follows: (1) Sweet:fern and R'Ilb118 spp., which constituted most 
of the wooel.\' nlternate hosts found in the plantations, and (2) others, 
,,-hieh included the few rl:'maining woody plants pl~lS a variety.of 
hl'rbs. Foul' study n,l'ens were sampled at weekly mtervals begm
ni ng when most of the nymphs were in the first and second instars. 

TIl('. first couut reY(~aled that between 75 and 95 percent. of the 
nymphs wew on the herbaceous plants. Two weeks later only 10 to 
40 percent l'f'l11ained. The moyement of nymphs from. l'osettecl l<?w
growiug herbs to 'woodv plants OCCUlTed largely durmg the th11'd 
stadium in H)56 (about .Tune 10). 

That this represents a nlig-ration and not a differential morta~ity 
on the two kinds of hosl' plants call be seen by the total populatIOn 
counts-they did not clulI1ge appreciably on plots J;\.. and B through
out the nymphal snmpling period. The directed nature of this 
mo\-ement becomes more apparent when it is noted that sweetfern 
and R16b'lt8 spp. constitute only a small percentage of the total pos
sjble hosts. :Mature m7mphs are also capable of such migr.ation. 
"IVhen fifth-illiitar nymphs were placed in a cage covering a variety 
of plants, they crawled through 01' over the duff as necessary and 
established themselves almost exclusively on the woody plants (4). 

The reason why nymphs occur on herbs in the early instars and 
on 'woody plants in the later instars is not defrnitely known. The 
moisture requirements of the yotmg nymphs may cause them to 
choose the more protective herbs; or a newly hatched nymph may 

http:variety.of
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TAIILI') ·h.-llIigmtion of Saratoga spitllcb,ttg 'Jt1ll7l7Jlt8 from !t('/'baceOliS 
to woody alte't'/wte hosls/ WI'C1'Clgc nwnba of slemli and nymphs ,)(}I" 
1/JO milac're, /tale 1956 

i
I Nymphs on

Sweetfern Other All swectfcrnI'lot Ilnd nndb:!lbus SIIIl. SllcGies plants Ilnd 
t:)HII1I)lIn~ Rllbllsdllte "PIl.ln 

relation 
to totlll 

Nol A. _____ _ 
JII\'::'~ <1 ___ !)12 ___ 

841!) ___ 1"' 7:~!!7 ___ I 1.0 78 
iPlot B __~___ (j.N' 11.72. 17.86 1 , 

JUllC 4 ___ 1 
3.7 4.n;12 ___ ! !!.H , 4.9 f19 ___ 1.5 : 4.1 j

27 ___ .3 : 4.2 ! 
iPint 0 _____ _ 

; 

41.00
JUllC 5 __ _ H.O 11.21 14.2 2113 __ ; .H .1.6 l.n ~I20 ___ ! 

'1.1 1.2 5.3 7728 ___ 3.2 1.2 4.4 73 
Plot D _____ _ 

16.26 18.70
Junc G___ , 1.4 6.9 8.3 1713 ___ .H 1.3 1.6 1920 __ .2 2.5 9228 ___ 

.~ ! 2.2 64 

simply establish itself on the first plant encountered. This would 
r~sult in about 70 to 90 percent of the nymphs starting out on herbs 
smce the woody plants [J,l·e· ontnunl.bered 10 about that extcnt. The 
diffcrential surviyn.1 or growth rate. of th(' nymphs if confined on 
c('.rtain hosts hns not been thoroughly investigated. However, .l~nder
son G r('ported that :fonrth-instar nymphs can be reared to adults 
on !L wid(' va riety of aJterna/(' hosts. Fourth- and fifth-instal' nymphs 
,!!enernJly slllTived beH('r on the woody hosts, but at lenst !l certain 
1)('I'('('ntage also sUlTi\"ccl on the herbs. 

Di.'dribution ,0/ die Nym.phs Within a Plantation 

. In ?('ginning iniesta;tioI1S, spittlcbug damage in red pine planta
hons 1S genemlly Ul)('ven. This is because the nymphs are concen
tnlt('cl in 1'11(' areas that eont:ain an abundance of suitable alternate 
hosl's, and the nclults t('nd to remain neal' the patches tlUlt foster 
nymplml clerelopmmlt. Consequently, the tree damage is also con
ccntl'llt('(l in these areas. Howevcr, in long-standing infestations such 
ItS occurred in the past, w:idespread tree mortality occnrs iu large 
!Lr('HS where tIl(' infestation loci pro,!!ressively encroach on surround
ing he:~lthy tre('s until the pockets of damage coalesce. 

1 Sl'e footnot~ fl, pnge S. 
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At least four fadors ILre responsible for the openings or pockets 
in aplalltatioll that fn"or abundant aJt€'rnate host de\'elopmellt: (1) 
Absence of trees in rocky or stumpy S1)ots, or other plilces that were 
considered undesirnhle for planting, (.2) lUll'Yell planting so thaI: 
areas even as small as one-tenth Itere may be considered as fully 
stocked but still will contain opl\nings of 40 or more square feet, 
(3) failnre of the trees in localtzed areas clue to various biotic and 
climatic factors in the eady life of the [!hntatioll, and (4) the spittle
bug itself, which stunts or kills the young h'ees therE'by ('l'cating its 
own openings. 

In addition to the UlH~\'ell distribution of uymphs o\'er the planta
tion as a whole, there :is also a population gradient spreading outward 
from each 1)ine host. This, of course, is the result of the eggs being 
located on thepLne hosts. As a rule~ the nymphal population :in a 
moderately to hetwily infl'sted plautn:tion is concentmJed Jal'g('l~' 011 

the altel'.Iutte hosts withi.n n radius of about 10 feet of thl' fret'S. How
e\'l'1', on the edgps of 11ell\'i I)' infested pln.ntal'ions 01' in int;el'llal 
openinf.,'"S" It :few uymphs can be found as far as 100 :feet from the 
nearest pu\('. 

To determine the. population gmclil'llt in the illlmeditLie "i('illily 
of the phIl' hosts, thellymphal density in it Yery hetl\'ily i Il:fest\~d 
plantation wus: sampled to determine the tl,'el'tigt' ntunber of nymphs 
pet: sweetfern vlilnt; in conN'utric ~~:foot yinf:'"S a.round, the pine stem. 
ThIS unc10ubtecUy represents a wld('1' cl1stl'lbUt.lOll of nymphs than 
would be found in more lightly I11Jestecl areas. The nymphs (mostly 
fiHh iustar) were counted on 51(; swt't'iferns tn'ound 20 treps. 'l'he 
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}'mURE 5.-,Rellltioll of nymphal density to distance from pine host, June 1955. 
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{wel'nge tree h~ight 'was 8 feet, ttlld th€' !\wnlge crown radius at the 
bilse was 2.5 feet. 

:Fig-uTe 5 shows the inn'l'se linear Tt'lationship b('.tweell the ayemge 
1ll1mbet of lIymphs per sweetfe,rn and the distance from the pille 
host. This imucn.tes that the nymphs \yould be en'nly distributed 
between th~ trees in any plantation u\'eraging 680 or more trees per 
1\('l'e since th~o{'eticl\ny th(-:l'(', would b(' no point at a (lista,nce of more 
thn,1l 4 feet frol11 a tree. HO\yenr, it should be emphasized agltin 
timt ,most plantations l:.lOc1et'utely to wen stocked contain ft'equent 
op(,llil1h'"S with 12 01' mOre feet Sl'partlting the trees. An une\'e,J1 
distribution of nYll\phs is the rule, l'tnd systematize,d sampling- tech
niques llre neeesSlll'y in estimating poptllatloJ1S. 

Adults 

Rflteo/ Appeflrallce 

Adult h'lu\s'I'onna.tion tnk€'s phl('€' on the Upp~l' parI' of the sl-ems 
and on [h(' It'l\\'('S of tlw altet'nate host p1ants ns aHcstecl by the 
P\,('Sl'I\('l' of l'xlI\'inf< 01\ thesl', pn.l'ts during carly .Tuly. Thl' trn,ns
formal ion has noi ht'PI1 o\)s('t'\'Nl eli rN't]y, and possibl-,~ it: iltkes place 
nt night. In the Lak\' Statl's, periodic swecping 01' the trees reveals 
the fil':-;(' adult!.' dUl'illg tht' InJt€'r part of ,Tune. 
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III 1955, 10 cages were set uJ) oyer sweetferu plants infested with 
.fifth-instal' nymphs to detcl'ltune fhe time of adtllt trtlJlsform:ttion. 
Each wire-screen cage encompassed all area of about 2.5 s<;l.uare feet. 
a.nd contained it'om ~ to 10 .infested sweetferll stems. The tirst adult 
was fOlmel 011 .July 4, lInd the last Oll .July 13. Outside the cages, 
adults tl'tLnsfol'm~'tl b('fol'e anel aft!.'l· the caged inclivicluaJs. The 
peak tl'ilnsiol'nHtlioJl o('cul'l'ecl on J'tdy 11 \\'hen 28 adults (55 percent 
of the totnl) were l'l'l\1o\'cd (fig. H). In 1944, the first adult was 

'l'A13Ll:1 5.-..;ildllZt 1)0 pula/ion ('ou nis oj the 8amtog(t spittleb·!t{J 
th1'ouglwut the. S(l(lsonin thJ'ee hea/lily 'infe8tecll)Zantations, Nicolet 
NationaZ Pm'cst 
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observed onJ'ttly 2, tUld 88 percen~ of the uY1l11)hs had tmllsfol~mec1 
by the end of the following week.' 

Egg laying bl'gius about the middle of July Ilnd Tea.ches a. peltk 
about 2 weeks ]al:eT. Immediately tllereafter, the population dedines 
on lLllR\'erage of about 15 percent peT week (tltble 5). A few adults 
CRn be found htte into October. 

Sex Ratio 

The sex ratio of the adults is approximately 1 to 1 as determined 
by collections of at least 100 adults per week oveT n, 10-week pedod 
beginnll1g July 1, ]()55 , Of the 1,088 adults collected, 47.2, pe.rcent 
were fWlUlles. At the begilluingof tl'lUlsformn,tion, mnJes outnum
bered females. AfteT It few du.ys, the nl)proximately 1 to 1 I'ntio 
was achieved Ilnd lHRint:Lilled for most of the season. III September, 
wIlen Ute population had dropped considerably, femnJes outnumbered 
lluLles by abmIt 2 to 1. 

Fecundity 

The iecuucli ty of the Samtogn, spittlebug is .not precisely kuown, 
and determining the lllunbt'r of eggs produced by a single female in 
one senSOll is compliCltt:ed by seyeral factors.: (1) The oocytes de
yelop o\'e1' a 11Cl'iod of ltbont 2 or 3 weeks following adult tr:tns
fonnation, (2) oviposition is a prolonged process and the eggs are 
not all .laid in one bn.tch, (3) the eO'gs are tlLrust between the scales 
of red pine buds 'with lUle\'en distribution within a tree and between 
trees. Dil',ect attempts ltt so.king these problems by caging adults 
and cOllllhn,!! the resulting eggs .llllYe been largely unsuccessful. 
Oenl'ral lleti\;ity of tIl(' adults ,;-as iOtUld to be quite abnormal when 
conJinE'd in sleen:~ cages for periods longer than 1 week (fig. 7). 
POOl' sUlTinll of both sexes in 'the cages made it difficult to determine 
,,-hether or not :fPln:lles died after depositing a few eggs. 

These cagl' studies ''"ere n,ba,ndoned in fllYor of perioclic collections 
and dissections of adult females to determine the potential egg pro
duction. This is n l'eJa.tiYely simple procechu'e Slllce the eggs are 
lal'gl', und there lLre seldom more than 15 in one individual. 

1tl the dissected females, no full-,,!!rown ocicytes were found until 
about theenc1 of July. As tIle o(icytes developed, there was no 
gt'lldation in size between those situated anteriorJy and posteriorly 
in the oval'io]es, Each oyariole contained only one developillgoocyte 
plus 1 to 3 tiny cells about 0.1 mm. in length, situated anterior]y. 
These small ceUs lackedlhe Jel10w yolk grmmles visible in the 
oi.kytes lwd may ha \-e beeJl the nurse cells clmrtlcteristic of a poly
trophic O\'iU',Y described by Suod,!!rass (:38). 

On the other hand. no detailed anatomical studies were made, 
tUld the small cells may be immature oOcytes with the potwltial to 
j..'TO"- and replace odpositecl eg1!S in the posterior parts of the tubes. 
Howewr. if the latter had been true. one might have .expected to 
Ii!ld partin l1y den-loped, intel'mecliat('-sized ooc,Ytes iu the ovarioles 
durin!! I'h(' latiN' pari' of August. Rinne these ',,"ere never immd, it 

'T See footnote 5, page 8. 
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F-.ag366 
lJ'IGt!ttE "i.-Sleen! rage;; used to c.outiueadult spittlebugs on red pine branches. 

is apparl'nt that 0111y one Latch o:f o()eytes mtltured during the life of 
the adult female tUlder study. Studies by ~'-\.lldersoll s in 1944 also 
revealed only fully developed oocytes in females after the middle of 
July. 

In 1955, n.hout 20 unpanrsitized femaJes were dissected every week 
from July 22 to September 16. The egg complement :Hceraged 14;6 
+0.57 (stllndard error). Dissections made in other years, a.nd by 
other workers, ]UlYe, indicated a similar number ·of eggs per female. 
Since only one batch of egf,TS is HHttured, lmd the sex ratio is 1 to 1, 
the ma.,imlml potl'l1tia..l increase in a populntion from one year to 
the next is only by a factor of 7 ot' S. This is an extraordinarily low 

• Sec foot.note 5,pnge S. 
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l'eproduetj \'e pohmtinl for an insect. HowC\'er, the "e11\'1ron mental 
l'('s.istancr;' or the stun of the fllc,tors tending to reduce S!tratoga 
spittlebug populations, is :relntiYc>ly inefl'edtm1. The achml net in
e\,('itsei II spittl('bug populations fl'om year to year appears to be 
just as g"I'pat as that found in ,most other fOl'est insects, 

F,eeding Habits 

The adult ~ilratoga spitflebllgs netiY{'1)' move around and feed on 
the ncpc11e.11l'aring pari's of Uw pine twigs. They c1istribute them
srl\-es throughout a phMation mOrt' uniformly than nymphs do, and 
tlw)' tlo not see III to be gl'egtll.'ious. O(,C'Hsionnl sperinwns ha,Ye b~en 
01l8(1",-ecl feeding witlwu{ mon\.Ilwnt fot' periocls of flol' ]0 minutes, 
but, C'IOSl'Ol' pl'olong"!'Cl ObSf'lTution on the dlu'ation of feeding is 
difli('ult. l:pOll tIlt' ]l'aRt clistul'lmnce, the :Lclult ehal'nctel'isti~ally 
spl'.in~rs awny nt such high Yt'lo('it~- that ('Y('n the direction of .flight 
o:Hpn cannot' he ObSl'lTl'c1. Foo(\ing-Jroqut'lH'ystuclil'sinclienJe that 
('1Ie1\ adul!' lWlk('R :from 2 to ;) 'fel'dinp: vunetuTl'S per day; {he ayerage 
:I'(\('(ling ill on'£' pla('P lIlay laR!' SP"ol'al hOlU,'S. 

FpPdinp: alld acth'ityin gOI1l'l'al fll'P l'nti]'p]y inhibited during cer
tain wpalllPl' ('ondition)';. For inshl11('p. during inclement: weatht'r 
nncl algo in the l'arl), moming "\Y]\l'n thl' tl'Jnpl'l'atut'l' drops to about 
(i0" F .. the adlllts hN'OIl1l' YP1T ll'fhul'.!!i(' and can be handled withom 
(list'udling t1l('m. This suggpsts that' fl'eding doos not occur dUl'lllg 
('001 nights Ot' cool rain"T (1a~·s. 0011\'l'1'so})'. t-he adults become ,'ery 
adi,'o anel fel'cl fl'l'ql1~nt]y dUl'.ing the hl'at of the day. 

Hosts 

In the older taxonomic literatlll'e, it was not determined whether 
thl' hosts recOl·ded "-ere actually sustaining the spittlebug or whether 
some of the ".host" trees were merl'ly ('ollYenient resting places. The 
hosts listed in the past are tamarack, Larim larlcina, (Du Roi) K. 
Koeh.; jack pine, Pinus ban7.-siana Lamb.; pitch pine, P. 1'igida 1\fi11.; 
anel easterll white pinl'.P. 8tTObuB L. (9). 

Sine!:' the insect: t\ehie,'ed economic importance in the Lake States, 
the Ilt'l'il'l'I'pd host of the adults is red pine, Pin1l8 1'esino8a Ait. Jack 
pine is also attacked and occasionally this species is shmtedand dies 
but only to about one-third t1le extent of red pine (3). White pine 
is also fl'c1 upon, but. damage has seldom been noted. However, 
Drooz 0 reported Sl'Yere damage to white pines growing within a 
heayily infestl'cl red pine plantatjon in Pennsylvania. Adults can 
be ('olll'ei'C'cl from the young saplin.!!Sof Rnumber of other coniferous 
spee.ies "\'~]lt'n tlw latter aregrowiJlg in association -wjth infested red 
Ot· jack pilll', hut it is doubtful that much, if lmy, ieeclingoccul'S on 
('oniJc>I'S other than those in the genus Pinu8. 

In HI5J,. adult ]lOSI: preference was obsl'lTed iuan irregularly 
shapecli- to J:;!-yoar-olclred pine plantation totaling about 200 acres 
on the .ArgoJ)no lhn.!!l'l' Distl'let: of the Nicolet National Forest. 
Othl'l' YOhu1tl't'l' ('onif~l's scattered in, and urolU1cl t11e plantatjon were 
bals:lmfil'. nOl'illl'1'l1 white-cl'clar, white pine, and tamarack. Within 

• See footnote 3, page 2, 
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the bounclai'ies of the plantation were a.bo two ~lIlan areas planted 
to juck pine !Iud white spl'lwe. Adult Snratoga spittlebugs could be 
collected in abundance from ltll these, eonifers except the planted 
",lure slu'lwc, which was sepamlecl :from the lIearest red pine by a 
~Ul.l-yal'd siri p of ltardwoods. in ~pi te of the abuudtlnee of adult 
spittJeLJugs, only Up;:! !'l'll pille saplings sho\\'ed mortality 01' SHere 
Sltlllting. The jn('k pille :;howed some twig mortality but did 110t 

appear to be in illllllediate c1a.ng(,l' of whole-tree mortality or top 
killing. The whit(' pille did .not show any gross symptoms of feeding 
daIlUlgl', but n, :t'l'W lin \' feediJl()' pUllctures t'oulcl be dl'tedecl ill the 
t'orfl'x' of llw lIet'llie-lJe;u'ill~ t wfgs. No e\'icll'll(',e 01' feeding eou1c1 be 
tli::;e('rlll'd onl LIl' re,llwining' coui'fl'l's. 

Heports in the Jil('rature since th(' Santtolrtl spittlebug became lUI 

eC'ollomic l)('st in HHl t.!;!) lIml obst'l'\'a.tiolls during the present study 
otl'l'r aLl1lo:-;t ('PI'fain prooJ that L'('(\ pine and. jael;:. pine are the only 
Luuh"\;' host:; ill dang(·r of SP\'('J'E' da1lmgE' ,inihE' Lake Stlltes region. 

'l~Il('n' was no OppOl't ulll ty to test the slIstepti bilityof exotic pilles 
llurIng this study. 

Eggs 

Eggsol the Su.l'n.togil spiltiPbllg lire present .in the field from lale 
.fuJi through fan and wintpr alld unt.il haichlllg OC('lU'S in ear.ly :May. 
The primary (wipositjon site is tl('L\n~E'n the de!I'el outer settles 01' buels 
in the Ul)PPl' \\'hol'ls of young l'pel pines. In .Infested jack pine, eggs 
ure. fOllllll in t1l(' lI('('Ll\e ::;heathsi the buds arc l>reSlllllablv too luu"d 
and resinoust 0 allow o\-iposition. Eggs IHlye~ also beell found in 
the buds nud under loose bark sC'aJes of yttrjous Ilnrdwoods (11). 

(h"iposition ::oii('s .Ulost frequently selected are the large loose ter
minal and bralleh tip Guds neal' the tops of red pine trees 3 to 12 
f('pt ,in height. The buds harboring eggs ha\"e a, characteristic lumpy 
slldace, \\'11i('l1. ('[tIl be felt wjth the thumb and forefinger. 'When 
buds are Ilea \'ily i n:fesfed, n, fe\\" eggs can generally be seen pro
truding from c~'e\'iees in the suriaC'e (Jig. 3). The eggs can be 
l'eJuowd by peehng oaek the layers of dead bud scales; usually they 
are in sing-le-laYl'I'l'C! 1'OWS of ::2 to 10 between the scales. The total 
lItlIubel' p(,1' bu<:! d('p('uds on the infestaLion ]e\'e1 and Ole position 
of the bud; ill the In rge termi.Jlll I buds of hea"i]y iJlfestecl trees, 100 
('ggs aL'e not uJ)C'onU1101t. 

A lle'wJ \' laid ('g-g contains an embl'\'O or sutlicient c1i:tl'erentiation 
to be easi1y l'l'('ognlzec1. Gil'se tlllC] W'jlson (1;i) reported that eggs 
c1issl'ctl'd ironl gl'lwicl females ('ollhtinedembl',Yos that had reached 
th{' normal cliapllusing ]{'ugth of O.640±O.025 llllll. (slandard devja
tion). This means that fertilization fakes place before the eggs pass 
down the odduct. 

The embryo OY(,l,',,-inters in anobligator~T quiescent state, which 
is normally terminated by exposure to .low temperature. Eggs col
lE'cted in the faU and held n.t room temperature haye neyer hatched. 
Those colleded inearlv .:January, Ot· later, have n:lways hatched in 
1 to 3 'weeks. The, exact tempei·atul'e. or sequence of ':temperatures, 
ue.eessary to stimu1tlf'e cliaptwse release is not known. Iiimited rear
ing experiments, 11OWeWl', haye l'eyealed some facts. Sm'eral hUll
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dL'ed t)g~ l'ol1l'l'tl'c1 in OetolJPl' and eXl)OsC'dto tr F, for 1 week fai!ed 
to hafl'1t .Ill 3 month:; <It room temperature aud lUO-percent relative 
hUBlidit,\'. Death of these t'ggs due to cold shock is unlikely because 
('ggs tin' llOt'mnlly expost1d to uclow zero (Oli'.) :field tpllIl)eratuTes hI 
the. Lake ~tates. 

Ano!IH't' geoup of eggs eo]\ected in SepteluiJC'r :tnd held ttt .:WO F .. 
for GO days hai('ll(\d in auout :3 weeks after being returned to room 
temperature (15). From this it appears that a proJongedexposul'e 
to mOtilol'ately sulrfreezing ieJnperature is more elIective ill stimu
lating diaplLuse l'el('ttse Ihan. a brief exposure 10 t\, Yery low tempera
tun!. 

It is unlik('ly tha t physical factors 0111('1' than tempemtLU'e 
arc llormally jm'ol n~cl ill diapause reJease, Gjese and "Tilson 
(15) l'epolt('d that hll-collectede<r!rS exposed to it Wltter extract of 
n'd pine 1Il'('c11('::l did ('ontain elftbryos signi1icllBtly longer than 
dispausing ('mbryos, Ho\\'C'\'cr, they diclnot l'eporl hatchil\g, Since 
f(d L-coUC'ci(,d l'ggs do lIot hatc'lt in the labomtoryeven when left 
il~sid(' tht: 1'('<1 pine. buds, then~ is probably not a chemicitl release of 
chspa USt' 11I 1\ at n1'(" 

The cliilpa llsi IIg ('gg Conill.ins a. red illdusioll neal' the sharply taper
ing ('nd tJig, i:i),~ It is a granular sl?hcl'e occuJ;>ying llbout 10 percent 
of the yoJume of the egg, Asillular incluslOll is reported hI the 
C'gg of the. meadow sphtJebug (!B6) , Examilllttionof iixed and 
stained S('ct.iollsas ·well as Jiving material reyealed that the inclusion 
is noncellular Rlldis separated from the embryo by undifferentiated 
yolk. The red spot renmiJls unchanged ill the egg ulltil diapause 
release in the spring, After the embryo l'esumes development, the 
il1dusion climinishes in sl.ze [utd disal)pelll'son about the twelfth day 
(1/5), Figure 9 A illustrates diagrammatically the position of the 
eliapausing emhryo and the reel IJlclusion, FH!1.lre 9 B shows the 
egg pl'icl'~to ha.iehillg' without the red spot and the embryo in the 
uormall'e,'ersed anterior-posterior position, 

As the red spot shrinks after diapause release,tJlere isa simul
t.aneous aceumuhttion ·0£ red pigment ill the lateral-ventral region 

F-'S9367 
F1Gt'HE S,-Four eggs showing red .inclusions (25X) , 
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DIAPAUSE STAGE 

8 

POST-DIAPAUSE DEVELOPMENT 
NEARLY .COMP.LETE 

1·'JG\Jtl,: n.-Diagrams nC(lggs (iI) during' dillP:WS(', and (lJ) immediately prior 
to huh'bing. 

of tlU? abdOJn('J1 ·0:1' theembrro. The r('d pigmelltafjon rell1aiJls ,risible 
in till' abdomells of the 11 i:st four llym pl'iul instill'S but is covered 
on'1' by lH'OWll {'utieulnr pig-nwntation in the fifth instal' and adult. 
Diss('('tioll of !i:fth-instar nY.lllphs and adults revealed that the I'ed 
piguwntation is 5tHl pres(,llt asa lining applied to the somatopleure. 
It has be(lll sugge;::;ted thai the inclusion in the egg isa mycetome 
(15). This hypothesis :is giyen furthel'cl'edence by the facts that (1) 
tbe characteristic red pigmentation is fOlUld in the l!.bdornens of aU 
th~ life stages. and (~) -eggs that do not contain the inclusion (1 
p(,I'c('ni or less) .iJwariabJy :filii to den·lop. 

B('tw('('n 3 to 5 .clays be1'or(' hni('hing, a bulge appears and gradually 
inC1'Nls('S on tlt('('onY('x surfllC.(' of the narrowed end of the egg. This 
marks the exp:U1sion ·of the (,gog-bursler on the head of the embryo. 
Soon .:.1. "lit nppeal's in t:he ('hor.ion ('o\'('ring tlle bulge,and the slow 
wl.·iggling Pl:O(,(,SS begins, which e\'('nhtally frees the young nymph 
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ll'om the ~gg shell. The hatchiHg process requires from about half 
llll hour to 1:ie\'et'al hours iu the labomiory. The appcndages of the 
newly el'nerg('d llymphs remain dosply pressed to the body for one 
to se\'l'l'al hours before llOI'llHd nCLidi,Y COJllmcnc~s. 

Damage Caused 
Hpd pille phllltatiOllS head!y inf~stec1 wiih the Sllratoga spittlebug 

are, gl'llcrally t'l'.(JI\OJLLiI'ally l'uil1l'd if the i.nJestatiou is .not eOlltrolled. 
The (iJue Japse frOIll the 1i1'st s('(Lltl'l"l'd Hagging (twig mortality) to 
serel'tl st u.ntillg Ol' ('omp]('(e tree .ulOI'ta1.ity .is usually no more than 
~Ol' :1 seasons, ..:\ud the ell'e<:ts 0:( OIle season's feeding do not become 
e\'.idellt 0.11 the tTees ll.lli i1 Ule followiJlg' )"(\ar. Therefore,:if control 
js delayed uutil the Ire('s are all'eadyUagged, JIludl of the plantation 
muy lia \'0 ldready sust n ill('d JetJlld fe('cling. 

Eor thest' !'t'(UiUHS, it beclune. ('ddellt ellrlv :in the studies of the 
spiWebug that th(' l;sulll type of dlunage n.pi;misltl sUiTey, based Oll 
gross sympto1l.t::; of tL'O(, damage, would 110t be appJiea.ule to Samtogtt 
;.;pittlebllg i 11 fest aLi ons, Th(' o.l\]Y altel'natixe was to de\-e]op a reli
able llwthod of damage prediction based 011 insect population levels_ 
This method l'pquires an [}('cumte understtUlding of the specific 
reactions 01' tllp tree to spitlJebug feeding and a, knowledge of the 
j nscrt population thut wi IJ ('tt usp' critieal claumge to the trees ina 
partieula1' plantation, 

Adult Fcc(ling-Frcqucu~y Studies 
YariollS ,suldit's of tilt' fet'd.ing habits of pine-feeding spilUebuh"S 

hlt\'c b('PIl ('olll!lIeted by ~p(·t'rs (;24) and ..:\ndel'son (-3), More reC(,llt 
studil'$ by thl' \\"1'ii('1' IIlt\'p e(1ntpl't,d on det·pl'mining the an'rage HUlll

bel' oJ fet'liing senl':; .l.'l'sulting 1'1'On1 a gi\-en adult popUlation per
uni t of time. ~ " ~ 
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I!~JGlJltE 10,-.Adult feeding frequency in slee,-e cages, 1951, 



'Vin'·sCJ:N'1\ sl('('vt, (':lg('s ('oninini1lg :from 10 to 95 adults ('tIeh 
w('l'e pl:l('('d on :1- and 4-y('ar-old 1'('<1 pin(' hl'llllellt'S at ftpproximnJt'ly 
wppklyin(PITa.ls fl'OIl1 mid-July ullin mid-Srpl(,ll1h('r of 1954-, 'I'he 
adults \\'(>1'(' nllowrd 10 f('('d fol' ppriodsof 24 10 80 hoUl'S, At tho 
(,lld of (,He'h IN;I pHiod t1t(' brnn('11 "WtlS l'('tnoved and 1']1e feeding 
~('lIl'S ('ollnlpll, Siner JlO p.lantatioll ('nti1'('l." fl'(,(\ of spiftlphlll!s could 
br ;£olln<1, ilw sl1ldy wus ('al'l'iNl 0111 ;n a ypry li!!hl]y inf('sl(',cl plnl1
fallon, (111(1 IHlim:lnll'rtfs \1'('1'(' mndr for l11r smnllllutnh('I' of nnJiv(' 
f(wclilli~ ;:;Pt)l';;: all'('ad)' p1'l'srnt. A furfllPr nc1iustnwnt- "for tllC n[ll1H 
.lllOrlnllt" wi/hin Ih(' tN;t {':t!!('s was 11 r('.l'S;:;:\lT, Thus. if 20 adults 
Wl'l'e 1,111('1'(1 in n, ct'lge and lR "'(>1'(', "found living nt' flIP (,lid of I'he 
(Nlt. fhr ff'(,llin<rs<'l\l's wPl'r as;:;l1l1lrd to 1myr 1w('nproflncr,d by I!) 
:l(lll1lS. 'Morl n lih' (lidlloi ('ollsli lul(' n, !!I'NI I' prohlf'tn willt the rola
li,'rh' S]Hll'f (':\I':irw linw;:; IIs('din this stl1(h: oj' Ow 52(i adnlts ill 
~:; !'tUt('S. Hi :H11IIt'sd i('(1. ., 

)1\ sllllll1lnt'i%il\~ thr (1n!:l. -fl'om tltis stna\,. the lI11m)wr of "insecl'
!lolIl'S" 10 which' ('n('h of' (h(' I('st' bl':tnl'h~s WftS {'x posed was also 
('nklll:ttr(l. TIll' tpsl ]'1':ltH'hp!l 1'('('('1\'rd 2,4:10 f('pding senl'S during a 
f·oUIl ('xposnn' ot'22.Hi:3 illS(l('t-holll's--nn :In'l':\.!!e 'of 0,11, or 2.63 
f(\l'ding s('nl.'S 1)('1' j1\SP('f ])(l1' 2·I-hol1t: 1)('I'io<1. Figlin' 10 j]]usrrai'es the 
\'II dati01\ ill tit(' lIuntlwl' of fN'dillg S('I\ I'S IWI' ills('.C'i-honl' on l'he25 
ul':lI1('1I('s USN1. ,. 

Ihtl'itlg tlll'SP si ll(1iC's, sP"l'I':d :fadol'S nl1'('('ling yur.i:dion in the 
nl1l1lt't\:pdi1\g JI'PI}IIPI\('Y \\'('1'(' tloted, ~\Jtl)()lIgh no qunntita6ve 
sllld it'R \\'('1'(' HI:\("lr. Ull' 1'('('(1 i IIg :I('jiYlly ol)\'iollslydecreased as the 
l\ iJ' Il'm])l'1'tlf II I'l' d \'OPPl'll. H(']()w about (\0<> F. lIO feeding occurred. 

The length or the test twig also appeared to influence feeding 
a('itvity, but Ih(' l'l'snlts of til(' abo\"o tests were inconc]ustveon this 
111l('stion. I ..atl'l', ll\OI'£' pxt(,lIckd tests i1\dicated :t si!!nificant correIa
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tion between feeding frequency and branch length (fig. 11). Since 
this phenomenon occurred only at very high levels of crowding, it 
has no practical significance in the l'elationslLlp between the insect 
populatIOn and tree damage. The flilgging threshold is far exceeded 
before crowding begins to influence feeding frequency. 

'l'he age of the adults also had a definit.e influence on feeding fre
quency. During the last week in ,Tuly and the first week in August, 
feeding activity was at a peak leyel-each itdult, made about 3.5 
feeding scars per day. Feeding actiyity decreased thereafter, and. by 
the mIddle of September each adult made only about 1.5 feedmg 
scars per day. Information concerning other possible influences on 
adult feeding habits, snch flS s(>x ratio, host species, and host vigor, 
is not available. 

Gross Symptoms of Tree Damage 

At no time dUl'illg the course of a Saratoga, spittlebug infestation 
call subecol1omic damage to the tre(>s be (>nsi.!y appraised. There is 
no more-or-less ext'(>nc1ed period au ring which c(>rtum gross symptoms 
(defoliation, chlorosis, shoot defonnntion. die-back, etc.) can be used 
as indices of the trend 0:1' the il1£(>8I"ali011. W1le11 ob\TloUS external 
injury symptoms npP(>Hr in red pilles, the threshold of economic 
importance has already bO(,11 far exceeded. lVhen flagging becomes 
apparent, the infested trees 1Ia\-e most likely already sustained enough 
feeding damage to result in mortality or serious deformation even 

TABLE 6.-P?'og1'ession. and ease of detection of gross SYl11,ptO?nS of 
spittlebug dmnage to red pines 

Duration and 
intensity of

Dltmage Ease of detection Time of adnlt feedingsymptom appearance preceding 
symptoms 

Slight, uneven reduction Can be detected only by 2 or more years
in In terul shoot elon {'an'fnl la ternl-termi of light to 
gation. nul ~rowth measure moderate 

ments. 	 feeding. 

A 1m 0 s t imperceptible Difficult to perceiYe Fall-winter.. 1 or 2 years of 
yellowing of foliage e,-en with normul fo heavy feed 
011 twigs attached to liage uvailable for ing.
2-year-old growth of compa rison. 
lateral branches. 

Twig mortality-foliage Easily detected but lllay Spring 2 or 3 years of 
turns yellow to red be confused with flag- summer. heavy feed 
(flagging) . 	 ging due to other ing.


agencies, such as 

drong-ht and mechani

ral damage. 


Branch mortality, top 	 Easily detected; g-ener Spring 3 or more years
killing, tree mortality. 	 nl1~T occurs i.n c!tarne SUl1Jmer. j of heav~ 

teJ"if'Uc ]iatches; sur feeding.
Yiving trees are 
crooked, misshapf'u. 



FIGURE 12.-Severeflagging of young red pines after 2 years of heavy Saratoga 
spittlebug infestation. These trees were dead the year after photograph 
was taken. 
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if the current popuhttion is controlled (fig. 12). Therefore, though 
gross symptoms of danmge. to red l)ine nre readily identifiltble, they 
are of no use in the cltwelopment of :tn appraisal system designed to 
detennLne need £01' control. 

'rhe typical pro¥,ression of the gross symptoms is shown in table G. 
The right col.umn III this table lists the average clumtioll and intensity 
of IlH infestation necessary to cause the l)artlcnhu' chunage symptom. 
However, l:!lPid bllildup 0:( an extremely hettvy infesbttion may 
result in tree moL"lltlit.y lJl 1 or 2. seasons. On the other hand, light 
to rnoderate in:fest:ations-especiltlly in htrger, 11101'1' yigorous trees
.rnny persist :for years w.ithout cltusing serious tree clttmnge. 

Relation of Damage to Host Density and Size 

Often ignored in appraising the cltunagc potential of tlpitLlltatioll 
pest are the great differences in size of trees among the \rarious 
plantations studied (1,1). Spittlebug-susceptible red pines may dif
:rer in hein'ht by It flleiol' of 5 01' more. 'rhis is imporbtnt because It 
doubling it1 tree heigh!: willl'esuLt in tlt least a tripliug in the length 
0'£ the neecll('-uearing branches, Naturally then. the strmller the 
trees, the Inore rapier twd severe will be, tile clilm:\ge from It given 
spittlebug popuhtt:ion. It was noil'Cl early in studies of this insect 
that trees are prllCtimlly out of danger after they reach It height 
0:£ about 15 feet. Sillce spittlebug-:feecling c1runage is in lImny ways 
simihtr to tlUtt cllused by drought, and since cu:ought-damaged red 
pille trees have been observecl to be largely among those under 15 
feet tall,I° it is not surprising that spittlebug damage is limited to 
these smitHer trees. 

EqUltUy important to the host-size problem is the variation in the 
number of trees per acre in the \Tarious plantations. Here again the 
damage potentiRl of a gi ven pest population will depend on tree 
density. 

Thus, to predict the tref' d;"mitge that. 'will result from a pn,rticuhtr 
SltrILtogn spittlebug population, a quantitative expression of tree 
si~e and density mm~t be incorporated into tlle prediction system. 
Ideally, the total length of the needle-bearing internodes on the 
tn~es in apla,ntation 8h0111d be used: this is the total feeding universe 
of the insects. However, such measnrements are too time consuming 
to be used in a practical survey. 

The alternative is to use an index of the total amount of "food." 
Since red pine is a symmetrical, unillodal tree, it lends itself quite 
rea.dily to an inde..~ of crown-size measurement. Also, since the trees 
are planted in compltmtively even rows, the !I.Yerag-e number of stems 
per acre can be easily estimated. A combination of these factors that 
correlates closely with the actnallength of the needle-bearing inter
nodes is the product of tree height (in feet) and the average l1umber 
of living branch whorls (fig. 13). Therefore, the expression used as 
:1, measure of host. size and density in aparticu]ar plantation is a 
OrOd\lct of the nverage t.ree height (in feet), the nverage J1Umber of 
hl"llm'h who1'1s, and the twernge number of stems per acre. For con

,. \TertJlll ('oll\l\luuication from P. O. Rudolf, Lake States Forest Experiment 
Station, St. Paul, MInn. 
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FWUIIE 13.-Regression or the total length of needle-bearing branches of young 
red pint'S 01.1 the prOduct of tree height and number of whorls. 

Yenience, thi5 is called th£> number of tree-units in an ncre of plan
tation. For example, a plantation contnining 1,000 trees per acre 
aY£>['aging 6 fel't tall with 6 bmnch whorls has 36,000 tree-units per 
a(T('. 

rnle Feeding Scar 

During the. fe£>clillg pL'OCi.'SS, th£> stylets of the spittlebug's mouth 
parts follow a, direct path through the cells in the codex of the 
twig. The stylets generally tern:iinate at about the level of the 
cambium. It is diflicult to find any eddence of feeding on the bark 
of injured red pine hrigs. However, heavy feed.ing over a period 
o( seWr:11 season5h~ny£>s the surface of fh£> xylem uneven and lumpy 
(fig. 14:). 1\.150, seyere residual scm'S are detectable exteriorly as 
disoL'£!"anized. pitch-filled pockets in t.he bark. Th£>y become more 
l H 'eYnlent as the iTe£>s decline in vigor. In infested trees nev,ring the 
mOdality threshold. residual scars make up about 10 to 20 pl'rcent 
of th(' in jun~ oh",erntble on the current wood, 

Extllllinat'ion of fixl'Cl and stained microtome. s£>r.tions of spittlebug
injl1I'l'd red 'pille twigs l'en',n,ls that each feeding SCat: consists of a 
11('('1'01 k. l'l'sl11-fillptl pockN 111 thl' phloem anel a vnr'ylllg amount of 
injl1l'pcl enmhiutn, .:\5 tlll' season progress£>s, a disl'upt-eel. pitchy area 
in'the xylem b('('oll1es "lsib1£> adjacent to fhe injured caJ.nbium.' Still 
later, the injuri.'c1 spot on the cambium is gmdllnlly repaired by 
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F-.89368 

,b'lO\'I!~~ :t.t.•--Sllr(nre of the sylem of 11 3-yellr-old red pille twig showing residulll 
Sl'llrs (II.r.rows) Ilnd chllrllcteristic "lulllpy" Ilppellrllnce. 

proliferation from heaUlty cells bordering lhe scar, out j he pitchy 
eldeN in the xylem remains perm:mently as lL snmll block to COll

duction. Occasiomtlly, the injured cllIubllUll does not held over for 
two or more seasons. This resllits in. fL pitch-filled, necrotic streak 
extNlcling through two Ot' more growth' rings u,l1(1 terminating in 
It cuplike: SCR!' in the phloem-a I'csidlHtl scar (fibY'S. 14 and 15). The 
OcclIxrenee of residual sen.rs has been observed only on trees having 
sen~ral seasons ofhea\'Y injury. 
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F-489369
!·'wna: 1:;. ·('ross ;;cetion of It 4-ycllr-olll ['cd pint:' twig showing- ['csidulll [ceding

$<'Ilrs. 

Audl'I"~(ln (.n st ud ied t ite :feedi ng SC-(l,rs Oil jack pine imlllediately 
a:(tl'1" the stylpts of tit t, mouth l):trts had been withdrawll. He con
dueled that the first eddence of llt'crosis occurs within 2:1: to 48 
hours. Current stut/it's of feeding scars on l'cd pille twigs indica.ted 
that It sli~ht discoloration at the cn.mbia.l-xylem interface could be 
dptpet"ecl al>ou r 17 hOll I'S niter feedin~. 

Anderson (4) also obst'LTecl the effects of excised spittlebug saliva,ry 
glands 011 the ealllbi:d-xyleJIl interface of jack pille twigs. His 
studies deady demollstTat:ed thn.t necrosis of the codicnl tissues fol
lowing spittlebug fPNlillg is due to 11, heat htbile. substance-probably 
:til l'uzyulP--('ontaiIlPd in the spittlebug's salinu'Y ,g,in,nds. He clis
eouuted th€' possibilil\- of miero-orgltnisms beillg responsible for the 
neerosis ~l\eitUSe .he ,::as ul1l~ble to l?r()du~e the i:>Jl'ect b{ in.oculn.ting 
hPlLlthy flssue WIth tIny dups obtarned fronl or Jlear feedrng scars. 

The histologicul appearn.nce of a feeding sea,r in cross section is 
RhoWIl in the fOUl" "jews in figure 16, beg-inning with an uninjm'ed 
Ilrea (A) :tnd proe€,l:'<ling to the centeL' o:f the :feeding scar (D). 

The t wigs ~,1sed in thesl' pi.e!'ures were injured in mtrly summer and 
rollec!pd fOl" E'Xlllllination in winter. H€'aling of the injured c:un
hium was almost compi<:>tpcl O\'er the necrotic a,reas, and 110 residual 
sears would han' appe:u'ed the following season. Jlowever, even 
t'hough the cambium had nearly l1£'ale<1 o'-er, there remained a, clul.L'
Hereristic malformation of the i:l'l1cheic1s in the vicinity of the scar. 
Speeifieally, the xylem cells that lie immediately beneath the. a,ffected 
('a.mhiUI11 axe HLTal.1gecl with t'heir long axes in a circumferentia.l plane 
inRtl'ad of in the normal plane pa.mllel to the twig's lQngit.udinal 
axis. These Ilbnonna,lIy armnged trncheids undoubtedly contribute 
(0 faulh' conduetion in the xylem. 

l~xH.n;i n:,l'ions o:f sen:oraJ 'lnmd 1:('(1 transrel"se sections of feeding 
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F"-469370, 489371. 469372 ..489373 

}'.!Gl'ln: Hi." - )liC.rotollll' se('tiolls (IC fPNlillg S(':lrs in red pine twi~;;: )1, (lnill
jnr('ll sel'lion; .lJ, l'd~l' of JeNlill!;" sear; e, lIellr ('cuter of .feeding" St;IU'; D, 
('~'nll'r or [eeding" s~·ur. 

scat'S in ~- and ;\-ycar-old red pine. twigs inclicated that each scar, 
exc.]usi n~ of the sllt'1'ouJlcling abnormal tracheids. blocked about 1 
to 5 pe.rcent of Ih(' eross-sedl0nnl aretl. The twig' pictured in Jigure 
J5 had a (·t·oss-sectional tll'e.tl of 7.07 SqlHU'C em. The feeding punc
tures-in the. single pl:tne shown-oecupied about 0.58 square cm., 
s.~ p('reent of the ("Ohll cOllductional area. If set'ial sections of this 
twig had bet'll nmde. they would lU1doubteclly lutYe showlI that every 
squarl' millil)1('.ler of tIll' cross-sectional ttre.a was blocked by feeding 
scars somewlwre along the length of the twig. 

E.tIecl of Feeding on Twig- .and Needle-Moisture Content 

The twi!r- and needle-moisture content of spittlebug-damaged trees 
is Htrl~etecl~in two ways: (1) Primarily-the feecling adult withdraws 
plant juice, l1Jld (2) secondarily-the necrotic, resin-filled feeding 
sears Ilct as blocks to water conduction. 

Concel'lling- the, direct or primary effl'ct, siuclies have shown that 
liu ring- a sil1!rle ad nIt :feediug an twerage of 0.42 cc. of plllllt juice 
WtlS ,\·illtdra~wn. Considering- that the· inner bttrk of the neeclle
bearing- twi~ is 1 to 2 mm. thick :\,nd conin.ins moisture equivalent 
to about 213 percent of the dry weight, the 0.42 cc. of water and 
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elal>Ol'lllNI 1:00tl l'emo\"pu is equal to the total moisture content of 
3 to (j SqlUll'C cm. 0:1: irUlCl' l>ark (J). Thus the cLil'ect with(Lru wal oJ 
liquid by fueuing adults constitutes a tremendous strain On moisture
t~onte;nt rl'gulat.ivll ,in the tree. 1£ this liquid were not ,repluceu l>y 
ral)id ('onduel ion, I he phloem ill au tl\'crag" t wig Ii) em. long lUll! 

O.U <:UI. ill (litlllll'(el' would l>CCOIllC' eOlllpletely "dried out" frolU the 
cHeets of only + to U adult fccdi.llg periods. This, 0:1: courst', Jle\'er 
hapl)ellS in l'l'ality, but it bt'ings to light Ule ilUportancn of, the 
nssociitted eonduetioll bloeknge caused by an nccluuullltioll 001' :feedillg
scars ill the xj'.lem, 

Allclt'J'soll (.1) lUade a Lit'ltl t('st of the water-conduction capu('ity 
0:[ inj urcd twigs by III t!tehing i)-CIll. segmen ts of I-year-old l>rauches 
to a'.\Il[e.l' hl'ad 0:[ ~Li) fept, This llHliutn,ined r. constant; pl'essu re 
of J..% pounds lll'L' squnL'e 111d1 in the twig. The results showed Iln 
inn't'se rebt ion bet\\'l\('n th€' nUlllbcr of feedin cr scars Ilud the eOIl

tlllt~th-.it.". TIll' 1\'eding illjury was .llot asses~cd ill the Pl'P\'lous 
yell!"}; xylem, 1101.' was flw cOIH.i.ut'ti \'i ty of cOlnplekly uninj ul't\d twigs 
t('stt'd, Tht'l'(\j'ol'(" lUI ~'xat't quantitati I'e J:l'Jationship between con
tLucti dty ILlld j'Pl,d i ng iuj llry was not eSl:tblished, but the disruptive 
('[fNt, 0:[ flwcLing illjury 011 witter conduction ill the twig was amply 
dl'IUonst,ril(t'd, 

]~\'icleJlel' 0:[ thl' significaJlee of moistul'.n imlmlance ill spittlebug
lin malred Creps was gllilH,\d fl'om total water-content determilULtions 
ill illj~l'('(l and normal twigs, Yl\r,V hea\'iJ~' chunaged twibrs begllUling 
to turn yello\\'hnd It lnoisture contl'nt be]ow the penUlwent wilting 
point' (about,!) pt'l'e('nt of normal) 1'01' red pille (4.). 

To tIelennil\(' whether moisture imbalancl's occul.'l.'ed immediately 
afll'r :l'ot'cLiug, greeu- (tnd dry-weight deterJltiHlLtions were made on 
hpal.thy brallch'es tlnd On !tcljacellt caged br:tnches with a known 
Ilmount' of feeding. These bnulcil{'S were from the slune whorl of 
dgol'OUS trpes (U\'eJ'il,re height 5.0 feet) 'with 110 pre\rious spittlebug 
injury. Earh ('aged brancb was fed upon by 10 adults foL' 1 week. 
G1'Pen \\·(·igld,l\~rs were mack itnmeclilLrely after reIl)O\'a.L of the insects. 
Table, shows that OWl'C 1tl'C ,mly slight clUi'erences in the moisture 
eonlent of lIte injured and healthy shoots immediately niter the 
adult flOoding. 

Pllt'idl('l ('aged bmnrhes that l'ocei\'ed the same amollLlt of adult 
JpNling injury U8 the l)l'aneites rel\1o\-cd for moisture-content deter
rninatiOliS were left in the field to determine the gross e.tfects of the 
injury O\'er Itll extended period. The foliage of these branches yel
lowed in the, fall lmd died the following spring. Therefore, since 
thp. shoot moisture content was not drastically reduced immeclilttely 
after the adult f('eding-. the fnecling sCllr disruption of water PoOH

duction-during t he following growing- season-was the prime cause 
of moisture ilil ba hUlee and twig mOl'tnJity. No systemic effects were 
noted during ~bis stlJ(~~.. Only the twigs t1ULt lULd been fed upon 
shOwed n,ny eVldeuce of lllJu.ry. 

In SUll1llltl,l·Y. the shoot moisture content. of severely injured 'red 
pine drops l~~'low the pernml1E'nt wi ltingpoint prior to the appear
lmec offlaggillg. pH.l'tl~' bC(,lltlSl' of di.rectwithdrltwltl of plant juices 
by the feecling- aclults bul: mostly b(,~(,I\,lIse of disruption of the water 
concluction in the bmnches clue to the necrotic, reslll-lilled feeding 
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TAJlGE 7,-~~lfoislto'(' ('ontent of the 'lll'W ,<;ltoots of normaZ and spittle
bug-inju1'f:d ·red pines 

.Moisture content liS II pl'rCellt
of dry weight, alld stlulullrd error 

.oIL te of test 1 
Ilnd kind of 

shoots te~.ted 
Needlf's 

Bnrk lUll! 
Ilbloem 

: .. 
Xylem 

August 1: 

llljun'd "hoots ____________________ 
l'uiujul'pd ('oulrlll __________________ 

2U4±2.R 
2GG±(l.0 

2H±GA 
2~1;i±10.R i 

25;{± 0.1 
2&l±11". 

AtlgUst R: 

Iujnl'PCl .;;hoots ____________________ 
l"llitljlll'l'd ('olltroi _________________ 

2U(j±;;.1 
:!OO±~.R 

221± 3.!) 
:!H.:i± 4,,2 . 

2i;i±10.1 
291± 5.0 

I~jllrpd .;;hoots _. __________________ 21R±U.'I 2():1± 2.R 2;{i± 2.0 
l'nlujul'I'd \'Olltroi • _______________ _ 28G±1.0 20R± 4..0 24.4.± G.O 

sears. TIl(> la\t£'t' point is by :f:u' thl' most impol.'hlllt bl'eause the 
1l1Ois.lm'C' ('onfl'nt of shoots illlll1l'diately nftl'r henY~' feeding does not 
\'aIT si!!'nificIUltly :fl'om thnt of normal. uninjured twi!!S. Even 
thOi.I~h 'an adult 'withclraws a relatiyely lm'!!'e qllllntity of tlleplant 
juice during a sin!!'le ieedin~. fhe tree compensates for this loss Tery 
rapj(U~·. Perhaps: in dew of the normall~~ lar~e transpiration losses, 
the additional lo.ss o.f moisture due to spittlebl1!!' feec1in~ cloe\, not 
sl:'riotlsh' tax fhe water-co.nduction system until the necrotic areas 
in the x)'lem be('ome fully den·.lo.ped.. 

No informntion is llYailahlC' on the po.ssible influences of certain 
pofl'ntinlly ('o.mpliCltfin!!' tndors. such as ]1i!!'h temperature and ]01'" 

soil mo.istuI'l'. It sep.ni::; snfl:'· to nssume fliat anything- tending to 
:t!!,!!'ran1i('a moishlre c1C'nciencY ('o.nc1itionin the tree (summer 
rlroug-h!. l'te.) wo.uld cl.'rtainly ];astpll the apPl:'anmceofspitt1ebug 
{In mllg-('. symptQms, 

Sm.-rose .andReducing Sugars jn Injured T~igs 

A test for the cll1:bohydmtes and t11e relatiyeamounts present 
in till' 11C'''' SJlOo.tS was made to. further elueidate the effects of 
spitill:'bu!!' :feE'din!!' o.n red pinl'. It is well known that ringing or 
girdlin!!' 'a twi~ or stem (remm-al of a continuous strip ·of phloem 
around the ci rcum:ference) inrreases the earbolwdrates and causes 
iln O\'C'r~rowth of tissue distal to the ring. Below the ring. the 
phlol'll1 and root sysh?111 Jinal1v dies for Jack of elaborated food 
Thus. if the ll('rlll1llilation Qf Sl;ittlebu~ feeding- scars in the phloem 
of tl1(' l-war-old in!ernocl('s arterlas :1 !!'it'clle. the newg-rowth would 
('ontain 'n. surplus of cnTbohydrates 'prior to. flagging, 

Thl' injured twi!!,s used in this stud,' werr llew shoots with nor
mally coiorecl foli:lge. from Ileavj]y infested .red pines 8 to 15 feet 
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ill heigh!. The lH'W growth on the trees had been reduced to 50 to 
70 pel'ee.nt of HornUll beeause of $en,'ral pr(·,-.ious Sl.'aSOIlS of lllodemtl' 
to hen,'}, spittlebug feeding. ,;\Jthough light Jlagging of secondary 
:lnd tert.i!ll·Y twib..s '\\'!lS e,-icll'.IIi', no bran(~h mortality Or extensive 
cll'teriorulion in form had occLHTed. rninjuTNl twigs wl.'re collected 
:from si.miLlIl'.sized tt·el.'s (about S :l'eet in height) in a planhLliOJl about 
a mill' away Jrom tlte infestl'c1 llrNL. Both the injured :Uld uninjured 
shools wen' ('olIl'('('c1 during th(· sl'('oml W(lel\: in August aHe]" about 
DO l)('r('pnt 0:1' fill' season's feec1i.l1g (lfllllugl.' had hpl'll inflicted. Tim 
rl'ri<'-"ldfa[p r('(ltl(·tion IllPthod W:lS l'lllploYl'd :l'or (·slinw.fing lhn 
l'eclueing-sugar eontent (1'7). 

Tht-se dnta s]J()\\,('(l that Saratoga spitllellllg Jepding clops nol' I)J'O

('itl!'t' twig injury similar to ginlling. TIlE' phloem 'of the i.lljlll'pd 
twig'S rOlllninp(l a ('onsis{pnl]" Jp"sel' amoullt of sucrose fhun did 
the '.flO l"Ilwl I wig;.; (tublp H). T·1I1.' diJl'erence in rpduc-ing-sug-ar con ip.lI I' 
was not: significant in\"ipw of III(' smull I1lllnbe]"o:r samples. Bl"ief 
IPsls of t1w ('HI'bohytirntC's in Ihe roofs of the injul"pd ancluninjUl'Pcl 
tTN'S gal"(' II similal" pi!'!uI"P.•\. slII.nple of root abouto.11e-foul"fh of 
al1 .illt'h in tlinmpl('r wpighillg 12G grilms (fre"h weight) fl"om an 
injnrPll tTl'P '\ras :found io ('ontain 2.0~ mg. of :l'ret' l"('c1uc-ing sugal"S 
but no SUCl"O!-;P ])('r gTftlll of root. ;\. similar ,,111))])lp of rools :from ,l 

ht'nltlty tr('(' yiC'ldt'c1 4.::0 mg-. of Sllf'I"OS(' 1)('1" gram of roof. 

Thus, thp8(' dala show that t11p ('arbohyc1rnte cOIlIl.'nt of girdled 
twigs is \"pry unlike that of spittlpbu§[-injUl'ed hd§[s. Since tlH' 
rarhohyclrate ('on Iel1r. and I.'speeinlly the surrosl.' cont·ent of the 
phloPlI1 ·of nt'W shoots flnd t11p roots of spittlebng·jlrjurecl t'rees were 
found to be ]0\\'1:'1" than in nonnal trees. I he feecling- in jlllT is similar 
to It plug-ging o:f illp xylem. 'with l~ subSequent shoi-t'ag-e of water and 
rec1ueec1 food produrtion in the :fohage. 

TMn;g ~.-··J?{'(lw'ill{1 8ugars und ."llN'ose ('onlent of the phloem of the 
'IlfW .~71oot8 of 'l'cd pinf bmnche8 

l?t.'£'(lIn~ 
pUnl"ture
d\'l\slty Pt'rr~lnt .Pt."'rC('Il t :! TotalJ)cr squnrc "wnter Ilnd reducing .PerCf,'llt ~ eurbo('t'"11 tI Ult..'tt,'r ('xtractable sugnr$ sucrose hydrates'In lUll tcrlnl 

2·Yt'nr-old 
growth 

1 ---_______ 0
2 __________ 0 81.7 10.6 4.4 15.0

R2.4 14.6 4.3 18.9
3 -----_.__ 0 83.H 14.4 

82.6, 12.2, 4.8 17.0
;) -------... -- :t57 7(;.4· 13.H .0 

4. ___'"______ 0 4.0 18.4 

13.3
() --~- ... ---..... :3.[,7 7R:~ , 12.8 .9 13.77 ______ ..'""..... 4.4] 7(1:7 10.;; . .'l __________ 't41 1.4 n.!) 
9 __________ 2.GJ 12.::>74.6 J1.C1 1.2 

7RO 14.2 1.0 15.2 
-------.-~--~-.-------~--,. 

l A llllmp!l' c()n,\"t"d of nbout !l ;;rllhlH of phloem frOIll the curreut growth of branches
III th,' Ullller ooe·thlnl {'rown uren. 

2 EXl'r('$Ned as n perc(~nt of tbe extracted dry weight. 
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Dislrihulion of, Feeding Injury 

In the past,one of the lnethods used to classify the seriousness of 
a spittlebug infestntion was based Oll the de.nsity of feeding scars 
on the injured twigs. The nmoullt of feeding injLU'Y is, of course, 
pl'oporlioIlalto the atlu1 t popu In:tioll, and it is easily assessa,bIe by 
sCl'apiJlg away the btu-lt and COlUlting the seal'S on the xylem. 
Although nVlll})hal-populatioll sUlTeys llre ]10\\' considered the most 
useful and llccurate, occasions adse that require an estima.te of the 
spittlebug infestation len·ls during fall or winter. On these occa
SIons, the feeding-inj nry sUlTey IS still a. useJu1 1001. Howeyer, 
before.it ean be employed, the distrlbmion o:f the adult :feeding scars 
on the \'ariOlls parts of the tree must' be know.n. 

Studies JUl\'e shown that the adult :feeding seal'S occur jn charac
ledstic gru.dients on the tl'ee.1:l The cliJl'erences in feeding seal' counts 
on foul' sampling l:l11iYel'ses were cOllsiderecl as follows: (1) Circnm
j'l'l"(,lltinl-between the upper and lo'wet' smfaces oflhe twjg, (2) 
l'allial-belwel'll the })hlo(,ll1 and xyJem,(3) horizontal-along' the 
ll'ng-ths of the branches, and (4) yerl'ical-hetweell thebmnch whorls 
ill the upper and lower portions of th(' (Te('. The trees used III the 
studies w('reG to 15 feet in heightundll(·avjly infested, but not top
kilh'cl or seriously deformed. Brlefly, th(' results :revealed a concen
t:ration of feecling scars 011 the l~year-o]cl internodes (fig. 17). The 
('urrent growth and the older nordlc-bearing internodes showed lower 
fpeding'scar densities. The same preferellce for 1-year-old growth 
was found ill infested jack pine (3). 

No clitrel'cnce ill feeding scar c1(,llsities was found between tJle top 
and bottom surfaces of the bl'anch('s, nor between bra,nches from the 
II pper and ]ower whods 011 the tree. Between the xylem and the 
phloem of the 1-year-oJc1 internodes, there.was a, consistently signifi
eantcUiference; about 30 percent more fef'dillg' scars 'were found in 
the phloem than on the xylE:'m. Howeyer, feeding scars were not 
conventionally counted in the phloem because of llle ditJiculty of 
removing the outer bark without expm;-ing the cambial-xylem inter
face at irregular intervals. 

The most ('onsistentf(\cc1ing-injUl'YSlunple can be obta.ined from 
lhe 1-year-old iuternodes. The lower the infestation level, the gren.ter 
the variation in lllunber of feeding scars. The coefficients of va.ria
tion for scar counts taken from tlH~ I-Tear-old internodes of hea,vilv 
infested trees ranged from 11 to 2~ percent. In a heavily infested 
plantation showing about 50 feecling scars per 10 linear centimeters 
of the I-year-old -internodes, 13 samples yielded a, standard 'error 
('qual to about 5 percent of the n1('an. In a lightly infested planta
tion (about 13 feeding scars per 10 linear centimeters)., 109 sa,mples 
btd to be ttLkell to achieyc U sh111c1ard erroreqaal to 5 percent of the 
mean. 

11 EWllll, n. G. The S:\r:ltoga spittlebug'. A,pll'ropllo/"U, sara/,ogellsfs (Fitch). 
It study of gradients of .feeding injury ilistribution 011 red pine, Pinus resil!oso, 
Ait., ll11dnotes on the dillJ)ltnsing egg. ~Iltster's thesis on .file at the Graduate 
S<!hool, ,Marquette lilli,ersity, Milwauke(!, 'Vis. 1953. 
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FIlitmE 17.-Spittl('bug feeding·scur distribution along the .dolllillant branches 
of heuYily iufested rcd pillcs. ;i'he dot-dash line is 11 calcuhlt(~d regression 
Hue; it does uot ('ollsider the feeding dUllluge on lbe current .growtb (dashed
Hue) . 

.Burn .Bligbt 

During! he early years of 11l\-estigatioll of Saratoga spittlebug 
inj ury to pille (1!)J.:.I-45), a study was conducted by Gruenhagen et al. 
(1(/) to det(.'rnllne the role of a lungus, Ohilonecf1·iltC~U.:lt7·bit1tlct 
(CUlT.) Sace., which often fruited on dead jack pine twigs ]]1 
spittIebug-:i:njUl'ed l)]antations. They reported that the flUlguS, pre
VIOUS]y llot knowll to be pathogenic, was .capable of causing twig, 
brnn('h,and whole-tl'ee mortality when inoculated under the proper 
conditions. The disease (r,alled tllQ "burn blight disease") was 
reportt'd to be cllnied by the adult Saratoga, spitUebug. Gruenhagen 
et aZ. stated.: "The ev]c1ence suggests that these adults not only acted 
as veclvrs but also as agents to ·weaken the twigs more or Jess and to 
provide the Ohilonl!rt1'w' with a fllYor!ible entry." On spittlebug
mjured ~'ed pille, the fung-us was found to be only weakly pathogenic. 
Burn blight has not den~]oped Inphntations where insecticidal con
trol has been carried on. 
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Changes in Tree Form 

Oue. cadyinc1iclltion of spitU('bug c1amng(' to red pin(' is It reduc60n 
in terminal andllli.eral twig elongation. A. ]'eductioJl ingrowth can 
also be eaused by one or morc ac1n'l'se ec1a.phic or climatological fac
tors. Howev('r, the growth damage caus('cl by !lwse factors is 
markedly different frOI11 ihn!: (,llUsed by thespittlplmg (1). Growth 
l'('duct.ion due to poor site, drought, etc., j('nds .to O('Cttr eYen]y 
tht'ou,gllOut nll the twigs on tlw In.'e: i.(',. the ('longation pattern 
"(>ma{ns Ih(' same as Ihatof h'C('s in 1l101'(' yigorous eondition. Growth 
recluC'lion due to spittlebug clamag(' occurs f'rrntica1Iy, wilh some 
twigs-,l}!I rli('111ar1y near the bottom of tlu.' trc('-arhieyjng normal 
growth I!.ncl oth('l' twigs arhi(>ying only a fmction of .normltl growth. 

Espl.\('inll~· in pro]ong('c1 light-to-mod(,rate spittlebug inf('sta.tions, 
Ow :tnnlysis of fll(, Illterlll-f('l'minal growth paU('rn of 01(' infested 
trees will ]'(',"('al 111(' early slag(' of: ireedam:tg(', prior to twig or 
bmn('h modality. "'\Then a rapic11)Opnlation hui1dnp O(,(,llI'S, however, 
growth paitrrn analysis fails tor('\'e:t1 the irnppnding mortality 
he(,lll1se ther(' :is n 1-)'ear lag between Ihe adlllt feeding damage and 
suhsl'quent efred;;; on growth. By 01(' time t11l~ adulf" RpifIJebngs begin 
:f('('(ling- (.TIIly), ;;;l)Qot ('longntlo,; is ('ompl('te. fmel the feeding injtuy 
will not a1re('1' 111\' gl'o"'fllllntilthe following s(>ason. Twig and 
hran('h mortnlity wOII]clI1WIlO(,(,llI' simnHan'<:'.olls]y with a detCl'iora
fion in tll(' later:ll-ferminal elongation ratios. . 

In In54, acl"atlC'eclflagging and some bl'anrh mort-a]ity due to 
he:\\-," spit t1('bug :ref'.cling'in a roadsi(lt, plantation :in JlortJiern Wis
ronsin w('re noted for t11(' first lim('. ']'he :forest manager said that 
th(' plantnfion appeared hE'althy fh(' pr('Ylons St'flSon. Growth meas
urements of fll(' jnjured trees ronfirmed (h(' ObSE'ITat-ion that the 
damag('. hado('ru rre.c1 suc1c1E'n]y. Figure IS SllO,,"S the regression of 
the lntt'ral-jprminal ('longatiOll TaHos on 11)(' b.ra.nel1 ,,,1101'] age. The 
"L!Tn ratios ar(' computed b~'(lidcling-the lengths of t]1(, various 
internodE'S £oron(' growth yea]' by the ]('ngth of the t(,11n;nal growth 
for the sam(' ·war. 'ThE' ('.orrelation and regrE'ssion ('.()('ffic.ients for the 
1$)53 and pre,-ious growth yeal'S fa11 witldil Ow zon('sof norma1ey as 
established b~' Benjamin ('t a7. (7). Therefol'(" eYen though the 
deterioration hI form occurred in J954. the (w.ig and branch mor
ta lity could not h:\\'e been predirtec1 from flw predolls ':\'ears' growth 
J)wasurE'ments. 

A population thatbuJ1ds up slowly OWl' s('ycral seasons does, on 
the ot]1('r hanel, haye a perceptlb]e ('ffect lJponth('growth pattern 
before serious tree. damage occurs. From a practical st:mdpomt, the 
lateral-terminal growth pattern analysis may beempJoyed 111 planta
tions hllying a moc1erat<,-to-heavy spittlebug population O\'er several 
seasons-bul not heavy enough •to require control. Calculation of 
the LIT growth ratios would, in this analysis, bea useful tool in 
d('ciding ,,~hether the trees a re being c1a.mag('.d by, or are successful1y 
tolerating, the population. 

The Duff and Nolan (10) lU('thoc1 of radial :illcrem(,l1t a.nalysis did 
not l'ewal any ::;ignificn.nt c1ilrereJ1t('s betwe('.Il injnred und uninjured 
fre('s. Presumably. th(' J!'el:s '~'ere too young (7 fo 15 :rears old) to 
haye cleYelop('cl character.lstIc mcrement patterns. 

http:betwe('.Il
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FlGeIt~) l,';.--Laleral-tt'l'luiulll gro\\'lh nitios in flagged red pines IUlrboring a 
ht'H I'y rapidly dm'eloped spittlebug outbreak. 

Survey lUetbods 
'Vlwn a pprtlising Sa.l'atoga spittlebug infestations for control 

needs, it is necessary to diifer('ntiatc between plantatjons that am 
in danwr of ser.iolls' damage and those that are not. Since it was 
r~co~n]z('d in early studies that an e.flicient appraisal system could 
)lot b(' bas('d upon tl'(\(' d:unage symptoms alone, various methods were 
attt'mpt(>cl to correlate nympha] 0[' adult: populations ",it'h subsequent 
tre{\ damage, Although generally workable, these ellr]y appraisal 
surveYfj w(,l'e· fr('quentl" hiaccurate because they did not include 1wo 
additJona] "a.riables tJint affect the impact. of :i g-iven insect popula
tion ~ na.lMly, thl" 1111mlx-r of pint' hosts 1)(>1: unit m:ea· and the. size 
of fllf:' pi 1)(' ho::;ts (752), '1'11(' way in \"hich these faclors are measnred 
and ('ombi.l)('d in theappr:l1sn1 sun'('y :is described below, 

Population Le"els and Subsequent. Tree Damage 

_\lthou!!h spittlebug population can be. measl1l'edc1uring any of 
Ow ihr('(' liJf:' stnges. certain pract.ical considerationsfll\'ol' mcaSUl'e
melt!" of tJ~e nymphal popUlation for appraisal pUl.·pOS~s: (1) Con
trol spnl,nng- must be. done b('fore the adults deposlt eggs; this 
fiuring l'f.'quirement can be met 0111y by currying out the popuhltion 
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surveys before adult transformation. (2) Measurement of the egg 
pOJ)ulation presents great sampling diflicnliies and is iuaccurate 
because of the decimuting factors that mlly affect the early nymphal 
instal'S. . 

Because of wide variations in alternate host densities in infested 
plantations, nymphs must be sampled Oll a unit-areR basis. The 
relatively large acreage encompasse,d by the ltyernge spittlebug 
infestation and the uneven distribution of insects and hosts make 
imI)l'acticaJ estimating either the total population or the total nmount 
of tree damage. An alternative method of relating populntion levels 
and subsequent. tree damage is through intensive s:llupling of small 
plots. TIllS technique was employed on sey(~l'nl spittlebug-infested 
red pine plllntations ill northern ",Yisconsin. 

The infested plantations were systematically chosen to contain 
h'ees from 4: to 12 feet tall and infestntio]lS ranging from light to 
hen\·y. A square 1/10-ae1'e study plot was established ill each of 
the pltmtaJions. EIIC'h study plot was further di"ided into n:.i1acre 
plots by stakes driven into thC! ground nt G.G-foot intervals along 
the borders. Plastic ropes, mark('d with rings of paint at G.G-foot 
:intenals, were stretched behn~en OlP border stakes to delimit any 
('hos(,11 milacro subp1ot; within the 1!lO-aere study area. Each of 
the mil!lCTo suhplols "'as designated with a eolun1ll number and row 
letter after the mnnner of theater seating (Jig. 19). The nymphal 
population was measnred by counting all the nymphs on '10 sys
t('Il1:ltically located milacre plots per study area, at each sampling 
clate. 

TABLE 9.-A summary of dnta on populations, t1'ee size, and damage 
from the l}ermanent Sa1nlJZing plots 

Averllge --A\"ernge A\"ernge number 
.-\.\"ernge tree- number Adults feedIng

Nymphs tree . Avernge units nymphs cnptured 8ellr~ )ler 
per number per per per 10 em .. height Imllncre (feet) whorls mllllcre • tree· tree- 2,~·ellr·old

' unit unIt" inter· 
nodes 1 

".- -----" , , 
6.4± 3.~ ! 4.0 6.0 i 19.7 0.32;'; 12 ±1.0 
:.!5± 3., : 10.0 7.1 i .G9.9 .357 14.5±1.4 
4:3± 9.4 [ 7.5 ; 7.6 107.2 0401 16.7±1.8 
:.!9± :3.2 : 6.,s ::;.7 31.8 .913 22.3±1.7 
:i:.!±lU.4r 10.8 8.;; 71.3 .729 0.G30±0.10 24.3±2.8 
21± 1).0 : 5.4 . 4.7 22.4 .936 I25.8±1.8 
7:3±13.9 ! 11.[I! l:3.0: 73.3 .996 26.5±V3 
6:3±lO.,si 10.2 G.:~ 58.9 1.070 .972± 061 26.9±3.2 

. 12;5± G.!)' T.O fI.O' 35.2 .709 .690± .09.G 27.9±1.6 
'><)+ 55' G.T' T.O! 3904 .736 28.0±2.7 

(' .,39± 9:sf S.U .1 .... 54.2 .719 32.1±1..G 
32±10.9 i 4.4 4.5 22.1 1.450 37.3±2.8 

100±22.2 lUi 13.0 ' 73.3 1.365 48.0±2.6 
31±G.8 5.3 4.:3 22.9. 1.355 56.7±1.8 

') 3-') ,6l_L.G+ 9:,~ 10.0 1.- 1.640.! O. +24 ____-1_.______"~___________________ 

1 :'lean nnd standnrd errol'. 
~ A tree-unit i~ 1 foot-whorl per unit areu. 'rhls figure wus obtnined by multiplying

the Ilverugc tree bt'lght (in feet) by the Il\'\)ruge number of branch whorls and the average
Dumber of stems per mlhlcre. 

• Wbulc·tree sampling method. 

http:0.G30�0.10
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sARATOGA SPITTLEBUG POPULATION SAMPLING PLOT 

PLOT NO. G. 
LOCATION ---,=.;.;T3:::,6N~Rn:~Se~c.~32~NE~NW!...,..

(Hat'l Coata1aer Corp. lAnd) 
DAn: _...::6:,::-3:::5.:;::-5:.::,6__ 

OBSERVERS lIE. LW 
TOTAL NO. RED PINES ~ AV. HGT. ~ AV. NO. W110RLS 6.33 
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FIGUIIE lO.-Permunent nlot layout for sampling spittlebug population. 

Adcli tional datu, taken in each of the study plots were as follows: 
J...ocation, height, and number of branch whorls of each tree (plotted 
as in figure 19), and, in three of the l/10-acre plots, a whole-tree 
saml?ling of the adult population. ~\.fter the insects had finished 
feecling 1Il the fnn, the feeding plllctures were counted on the 2-year
old internodes. A summary of the data obtained on the 15 study 
al'easis given in table 9. 

'1'0 determine whether there was any decline in popUlation between 
the fourth- and fifth-instal' nympus and the adults, the adult pOJ;lula
tion was measured immediately after transformation. A relatively 
accurate measurement of the adult spittlebug population was ob
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F~B937. 

ll'lOUlIE 20.-f'lustic tcut used in sampling the adult population. Operator is 
wcuring respirator. 

tllined by Cltpturillg all the adults on representn,tive trees throughout 
the infested plantation (fig. 20) (1~), A product of the !lNerage 
numbet, of adults Cltptured per tree and the tree density yielded an 
estimate of the total adult population per unit area, Table 9 shows 
that there was very little pOPlllation decline from nymphs to adults, 

The technique of determining rehLtive adult population levels by 
sweeping the lllfestecl trees was employed on each of the study al'eas, 
Since the adults are easily distllrbed and shy, it is not surprising 
that sweep-net sampling proved to be a rather inaccurate technique 
for population measurements, Figure 21 shows the relation between 
adults per sweep and nymphs per tree-tUlit obtained on nine per
manent plots in 1956. Broad infestation levels can probably be estab
lished with this teclUlique, provided that adjustments are made for 
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normal popuJaLiotl decline where sampling is not cn,n'jed out immedi
ately ltiter the peak o:r ndult tmllsfonnation. 

Damage Prediction 

'When the nymphal popllhLtions in the study plots were plotted 
directly against the adult feeding scar counts, the correlation !tP
pl'oached significance at tim 5-percent level. However, when the 
Jiymplml popUlations per unit of host size and density were used 
(nymphs per tree-unit), an excellent correlation resulted (fig. 22). 
The regression of feeding scar density on the mIDlber of nymphs 
per tree-unit can be used to predict tree damage and establish priority 
for control. That is, if the spring nymphal population and the 
nmnbel' of tree-units in !tn infested plantation are known, it is pos
sible to predict the subsequent amOlmt of tree damage. 

Empirical obsenrll.tions of natural infestations and caged branches 
show that if infested trees exhibit 35 or more feeding .sC!ll'Sper 10 
centime tel'S of the 2-year-old internodes, twig mortality and growth 
deterioration will ~enern.lly occur within 1 or 2 seasons. This has 
been incorporated lllto the following formula in order to estimate 
the feeding dttmage tiultwill restllt from n, given nymphal popula
tion in !lll infested plttnttttion : 
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PWl'ltF. 22.-Thc l't'grt'ssiOIl Qr feeding' s('ur density on nymphs per tree-unit. 
Fc('(ling S(~nt·s Itl'e expressed IlS the nlllUilt'r per 10 centimeters of the 2-year
Old, iLl[prnodl'S. 

A 
X-'llllllbC'I' of [('('ding Scars per 10 liuear centimetersIJ of the 2-veur-olc1 internodes. 
A=l1umber of nymphs per 1/10 milacre. 
B=lUunber of tree-units per 1'10 milaere. 
K =:\1.:3 (l'ol1sln.n t) . 

An ll\'('rugc of about 1 .!lymph pel' 1ree-unit, w.ill result in 35 adult 
-[t'('(ling ~(·;\I.·S pH 10 ('('ntimell'l's !lnd serious t ['('es damage. 

Control 
In dealing with nnJul'1l1 control of economic insects, emphasis is 

genernlly pltH·Pel. on l'('latin'ly gllOrt-mnge, catastrophic faetol'S f'lmt 
al't' ('11pll bh· of bringing about II rapid reduction of heavy populations 
--population "crashes" as described by Allee (It al. (1). For the 
Sn.l'atog-a spitf'lelmg, llcl\-erse wcather Ilppears to be the most impor
tnnt catnsll'ophic fnctor nS long as host conditions remain suitable_ 
Tnt rnspeci(k competition or crowding to the point of host destruc
tion will ftlso CIUIl'll' a population collapse, but this has little, if any, 
pJ'itcticnl significu,1\cl.'. The efredin'ness of ,-n.rious bi,ological agents 
in (>xerlin::r continuous hilt less spl'ctncuhu conlrol cannot he dis
counted. HOWHet'. rapiel rNluction of heavy infestations due to 
these a,gents hns not bel~n obsl.'l.'Ved. Illsecticiclal control, judicioul'llv 
applied to those plantations in danger of serious tree damage, re



Jl\!lin~ as !l I\l\CeSStLry llml e/liciont tooL in cOLllbatiug t hli ~aL'lLtogll 
spin leuug-, 

\\7cather EJIecls 

.As disCllS:;('d IU'('\'ious!y, Ihe ('ady in::;lll1' llylUphs 1l1'1\ susceptible 
(0 desi('('uJion dUt'ilw I)(Idods of hut til',)' woat;hcr"e_('Spccially ill open 
plaut al iOlls when' Ih('y al'O not :dl'orded suUicicul prulm:tion by the 
[roc:; Hlltl gl'ouud (!U\'t'l', The pL'lldical implications of this woro 
OUSl'le'I'Ot! during! he spring of 1!)5G. 8tucly plots established in red 
pi lit' "bUllu.! iolU; ill llol'tlwl'1I 'YisC'onsin were slullplod :fOI' lil'81- IUld 
S('t:olllL·ilU:;lal' IlYlllplu; during- I he wl'\.,k of.Julle 5, 'j)ut'illg tI,IC'~ days 
bet.wcen ,J UIlO Hl ILIlt! .J lI.11tl la, 1'I.'I'y hot dry \\'cathel' pn'nt.lil'd OI'Cl' 

JIlOSt, 0:C 'Viseonsin, with the daily 1l\IlxilliliUl ((.lllllwmllll.'l's II\'eraging 
!lO~ F, and llUO\'C, This is IloOn!' ~o dt'gl'l'l's ILOOVC' 1101'1111'" fOl' the 
.l1ol'lht'I'1I PIll' [ or the Blal.!', Durillg the j'oUowing weck, population 
('Ollnts I\'PI'('· 1II:1<./t' ltg-aln wh(,11 1lI0st (yt: the nYlIlphs wt're in the second 
and thil'd im;l!ll's. A ~trikillg- drop in {he .nymphnl popul!dions WitS 

obSPI'\'C'd ill two oJ Ihe plots (i!lbll' 10, (: and D) Wllh I'Clllfil'cly 
RIl1!tll ll'('{,s nnd lig-ht stoeking, Apparently, this ('()I\dition ILllowcd 
(11(\ tl'l.llPl'l'HtUl'(' to 1'i8(1 lind t lH' IUllnitiil.r to fall to (,I'it ien.! I('\'cls, 
['('sidting in dpsi('('u.tioll of Illl.'gl' 1I111llll('I'S of the youl.lg nymphs, 

The popllial iOlls ill I Ill' o( h('l' I \\'0 plots (A a.nd H) wcre pl'%ded 
by 1H'!tI',"shllde, and lil! h' 1l10rlltl ity O('('lll'l'l'(1. TIll' pof-lsibllity that 
plols C lllld. n did 1101 hHI'P Sllilallll' :11(('.\'1\1\.1(' host rondil'ions was 
di!"('olln(('(l hN'llllSC' 'fnnll'llbl(' nifl'l'l1lll(' hostf-l in sullieil'll!' numhcrs 
OC('lILTl'd ill aU :fOil I' IU'PHS (tn.bl(' 4). Nymphill procllLtioll, parasitism, 
and di:-;(,Il~l' \\'(,I't' 110(' obS('I.'I'NI in this study. 

'l'~\BLI': .Ill"Sln'/'il'a/ oj N('('olld·i1lslar nym'lJ/tB in opt'n and ,~ltadcd 
lJlantatioll.'i d(l)'in!1 11 /wriod of Iwl dr'lI 'toc{Lthr7', northern lVi,~con
,~ill, .hUll' 1D56 

"-~~----, 

A\·t!rll~l) .t\ n,'tllJ.:(' lIylltllhN It Nyml.hN on 
dully p~r 1/lO mllnerc on-, ,Iune 20 

:,itlldy plot ~rrt~t'~ mHxlmutn liS percent 
1I111t.~ 1 ternpernturc tit Inlttnl 

,Iun~ 10-1:1' .1utw U ,Iunc 20 IIOJlulntlon 

~Yllm/H'''' .. b\ J..'*'IIII/H'," Nflmllf',- Jler'oent 
A rRhn(\4'(1) 107;1 U:l I)t H,2±1.2 11.2±O.n as 
n CRhn<1t'(1) 71.:!S;' n:l ·I,\)±l.() ",l± .Il Sol 
(' ! Opt'n ) fi4.220 no li1.2±2.r. 5.a±2.~ Hi 
n fOPI'll! 22,4·ll no R3±2,n 2Ji± ,Il 30 

I )(rl\slirl' nl tn'\' ~11.r IIIHI st()~kln~: II prot\ud Q( 1I"I~rnf;c I.rc~ h4~I~ht: (tn feet), 1I.,'erll~e 
1\\llIib.,j' \If hrlllll,h whorls, lI.nd 1lIl1nh~r or stemR pcr nere, 

" Ii'roll\ ('llnllltolo/:I!'III 1)IItn, WI~t't)nslll, U,S. Il\'pt'. COmlll('fCe, W\~lIth('r Bllrl'lIl1, LXI(II),
.Tl1Uf'lmHl A<'tIUI I pllli h'lIIll1,rIlUtrI'N IIII1Y hllv,' "I\rl~d frolll thoHe (I( I.h\' nCllrhy wCIIUH'r 
!l11l !'lOll Hstln~s, 

'.I\t'1I1l ItlHI sll\ll(\'trd "rror. 

:Hot dr~r w('n,ther of Ihis d('s(,I'iplion docs not often oeellr cllll'.ing
{hI:' ('ad" instnl'f;, Also, most' pllwtnJions in the Litke States conta.in 
Itnd(ll'gl:()wlh (h\nH~' ('Iloug-h 1'0 afrorc1 young nymphR pl'otection 
H,!!llins(' dN,ie('ntion. 
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The e1Xect of l!Lle spring frosts Oil the llYllll;)hs has rdso ueen all 
important foctor in the naturaL conhol of the spl.ttleuug, Lauoratory 
stucUcs indicated tlmt sho,l,t exposul'('S oJ tllil'll~iIlSttll' nymphs to air 
tempemtures in the 10\\' ::lO's (degl'(~e5 Ftthl'l'nlteit) will cause nendy 
comp.lete mortality (,32, 4-). .Although llir templ'l'uturcs as .low as 
this fll'C not unusuul clueing May in Ilortheru "'iscollsin llnd Upper 
:'MichiglUl, then' is good imLicariol1 that templ'l'atUl'CS in the ground 
.litter at the ll)'lllptW.1 hauitat .Icn·1 remain eonsiclerably higher. 
.Ande.r50n (4) founel that dun' tem pemtlLres dllling SC\'en .Tune 
llights tlYCl'agetl 8,6 degrees higher than ail' tempcl'lltul'CS Itt a Ie\'el 
,i3 11H'tll'S llUO\!C the ground when the ail' tempemtUl'es ",cre in the 
20's or :\O's, JJe also reported thILt third~inshtr nymphs cagcd on 
Itltl'l'll(tte hosls ilbo\'(~ the litter suifered SO-percent mortality when 
the !lir tClllpel'tltUl'l' l'em!tined between 2T,5" and 32;) F. for 7 hours. 
~ () 1lI01'1IJ.l.it)' oc'eu rred in a group of nymphs silllii!trly caged but 
coven)d with It nOl'malluyer of littcr, 

On May Hi, 1957, ai l' il'mpcrtttllres in the low 20's ltud lowl'r were 
l'l'col'dl'd in nort.lll'l'n ,\'isconsin and (T pper ~fichigall; popu.l:Ltion 
rt'CIllC'tions of about 80 pl'l'ccnt "'('l'e .1\01('(1 (18). Populations in the 
more soutlwdy tll'('tIS, in witirh temp('l'a(un'''' dropped only into the 
low ;3(}'s, wpre not' mal ('ria lIy Itil'crled. 

BioJogicul Agents 

InlOl'lnation on pitl'llsiles, predators, and diseases of the Sltratoga 
spiU'lebug is se!lnty, Andl'l:son (.1) shtted: "Bi01ogical agencies did 
not appl'!U' to be \'l'ry Hetin' in l'(·dl1cing the spHUe lllsect population. 
}\., few d~'nd mununi lied nymphs were rolleded, which suggested 
fungus aetidty, pumsite 11ll'\'H(' ,,"Pl'e rpll1o\'edfrom the abdomens of 
a out of a tota1 of 220 ad nlts dissect cd, and one sllid('r was observed 
iN'cling Oil an adu!.t" :Milliron (18, 19) rcared and described two 
n('\\' spet'il's of hyme.llopfl'l'olls pltl'tlsites from tlH~ eggs of the Sara
toga spittldmg, One of til est' \\'as an nphelinid, T'iwlid'iscalnt8 ce1'
f'opipha[!U8 ~Jillil'on; the oth('r was n myma.rid, OOrf0n1t8 aph1'0-
r11OJ'tle :Milliron. No studies ha\'e been made o:f the biology or 
1m podal1ce of these pa.t'llsitl'f', 

('on£'t'tions oi 200 to 300 eggs during March of 1955 and 1956 
l'p\'NtlNl pllmsitism by l"umidisral>lls cer('07)iphagu8 to the extent 
of :~ [lPl'('(,llt :for Ihl' fil'st rolleC'tinn and 5 percent for the second. 
t!t>I'ton ll.~ IIpll1'oplwl'((,(' ~\'ns~lOt fonnd. Eg~ containing ,these pltra
st!Ps. hny!.' n. rhuraptel'lstle sIll ny, blaek color, Tlwy aee slightly more 
!~ll'gld tlw;n normal !.'ggs but not noticeltbly distorted or enlarged, 
J l~!.' IHH'U!'l!l' lulults l'nwl'g£'d 3 to 4: weeks after the hatching of the 
"']Htt!P!lug nymphs. 

..:\. llipt('l'ous pn rasit£' of th£' adnH spitt lebug was PI'(\\'Hknt in 1955 
ill :-('\'('I'al h('uyil\' hrf£'s(·ecl plantations in nOI'Hl£'I'n ",Visconsin. 
,V"('('kly ('ollp('tiollS of adult spittlE'lmgR :l'rom two plrrntations on the 
Xil'olt't Xational FOI'PRt l'£'YC'all'cl that the parasitE.' larn\, ean be 
ohtninpcl 1w (lissN'tion only for a shOl,t tiuw durin!! the snmnwl·. 
Fi!!lll'!.' 2:} shows that d 1I ri ilg E'H r1y Al1~l1st about 50' pf.'I'('('nt of the 
c;pittl£'hu!! ndl11ts dissN.'ied rontn.inf.'cl parasitl's of this sPE'riE's, During 
£'n rl)" .Tul)' and late August, howE'v(,1', tlw numbers of pa,rasites 
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obtained wero SiglUiiclUlUy less, It could lLOi:. be detc.nnined when 
the pal'lls.ili~1tI occUlTed, Mat ure nyml)hs lLnel newly transformed 
ndults cOJllaillcd 110 lJal'asi!c llLrl'ltl', Cllre1'ul clissectioll did not 
l'c,'enJ tl1ly obvious parasite eggs, either, Brief Itttempts to l'etLr 
parasite COCOOllS obtained 1'l'OIO cngetl spittlebug adults were not 
successful. Adult pal'asi! ('$ \\'('['0 IIOt obtn,ined and. all exact iden
tUiClltiO.n from the Ial'\'ttl spccinwns wasl lulforlulHLtcly, not I)Ossible. 
Httrdy t~ IdcntiJic'd the ltuTtle and pupar.ta as belongill~ to the flLlllily 
J:>.ipunculilli~(', li'.igUl'e 2,1: illustrates the 1111tture pnrastf:e lar\'ll. 

N'olle oJ the j)ill'tlsitizl'd Il'male spittlebugs contained ltlly egf.,rs, and 
It pI'onoulI('c'd population decline occurred t he :following yeaI'. JIo\\'
en'l', t l'eo ([IUllagC> in these t\\'o hCtlyily pttl'llsitized areas had already 
{'xcN'ded (Ill' eriticnl1evel i the plu·t1site thus becHJll(' ('II'eeti"e 1:00 lale 
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l'lGl"Itt:23,-l'crc'cnt )lIlrnsitisrn of the ndult spittlebugs by .nn unknown dipter
ous spe<.:\es, identified as belonging to thefnmil~' l'lllunculidae, 19;:;;:;. 

12 Correspondence with D. Elmo Hnrdy, UniYersity of Hawaii, 011 file at IJake 
States Forest Expcrirnent Stntion, )J);:;U. 
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durillg the course of the spiLUebug infestations. In aU the infested 
planttLUolls tlmt did not contain ob\·ious symptoms of tree damage, 
5 percent or less of the spittlebugs were parasitized by this dipterous 
insect. 

P1'e{hltioll of spittlebug nymphs by lUlts [md spiders was obsened 
occasionally. Although 110 studies were miLde, these predators were 
considered of little importance in controlling spittlebug popul:ttions. 
I ..ike\\"ise a large red mite, commonly found on spittlebug adults 
during lute August and early September, is IH'obauly not important 
because spittlebug feeding damage and egg deposition are largely 
completed by the time the mite appears. No otlIerRttl'llsites, preda
tors, or di1'enst's .lta\"{\ bN'1l idon Ii tioel or obsen'cd in ~amtoga spittle
bug ill fest a dOllS. 

Silvicultural Control 

The preseHce of lttl altel"llate host in the life cycle of the Saratoga 
spittlebug presents the i11terestill~ possibility of controlling the insect 
by ridding the phmtations of alternate hosts. However, herbicidal 
treatments to al't:omplish this have prow,a ineffective so far. Dosages 
sufliciellt to kill Jlarc1y perennia.ls stich as sweetfern may injure the 
tl·ees. Also rapid rE'E'stablishn1('nt of the ground cover from seeds 
and undl'rgrOllJld plant parts froquently occurs. Since herbicides 
are 1110re expensi\'e than insecticides and fheir effectiveness, if any, 
is only tl'mporal"~·. they have not been used as a routine tool to con
trol the spittlE'bug. 

The proper time to consider alferlUlle host conditions is during 
tIl(' pstablislulll'l1t o:f it plantation. If possible, plantations should 
be t'stablishE'd on l,\' on sites considered good for red pine. In the 
past, the SUpPl'l\ssod. Scnl\Yll~· trees in olI-site areas allowed the 
c1evt'lopment of ideal alternaJe host concutiQns and tremendous spittle
bug populations. \\1l(\re such poor plantations exist, the spittlebugs 
not only ruin (ht' tr't'.E'S mthin the plllIltation, but they encroach on 
SlUTounc1ing ]wnlthv trot's as explained under the section on the 
distribution of nymphs (page 12). 

Insecticidal COl:1trol 

Entomologists generaLLY agree that insecticides should be used only 
as a< Jast resort to pre"ent serious economic loss-and then only when 
it is known that harmful side effects will be minimal In pine 
plantnti?lts. applicaJion of aPI?ro\:ed insecticides at approY!ld dosages 
lS reJutn-e]y harmless 10 WIldlIfe. .Also, no senous 1mbalances 
betwren hai'mful and beneficial insects haye resulted from past 
insecticidal control of the Saratoga. spittlebug. Therefore, when a 
spittlebug population sun·ey indicates that serious tree damage is 
imminent. tlw nst' of inse'C'ticides is fully warranted. 

The app1ication of insecticide'S for rontroUing damaging Saratoga 
spittlebug infestations began soon after the commercial advent of 
DDT. Prl'liminan tests in 1944 indicated that DDT was more 
efTertin' a$ a gl'(luud spray than were the older inorganic or botanical 
insE'cfirirles tE'sil'd (IB). In 1945, a :field test was conducted in which 
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400 acres of l!'edernliluld in northern )Visconsin were aerially sprayed 
with J>DT·,in-oil solutions. The results showed tlmt. excellent con
trol of adults could be obUlined with aerial applications of 1 gallon 
of fo1'mlllittlou containing 1 POllllc1of DDT per acre. '1'11is tech
nique has gi"C11 consistently good control to the present time. Table. 
11 shows the plantation a(,reage spmyecl on Federal land in 'Vis
cousin and Mirhigan during the lU:W-57 period. 

li\.uLlD 1l.-·A('l'cages of pine plantations on FedemZ land in lViscon
sin (nul Jl1 ichigan sJ)7'(l~/cd fo)' cont'l'o? of SanLtogc£ spittlebug 'in
festations, .1945-51 

ArCll Areu 
Yellr sprllycd Yellr 81lrllycd 

1~J5 _._____________ 1953 _______________ A.crea 
1~16 _______________ 400 11,2801954 _______________

2,500 7;20019n _______________ 1955 _______________3.700 9,32311H8 _______________ 1956 _______________1,200 2,935HH9 _______________ . 1957 _______________3,771 5,552l\)('iO _______________ 
10,22(;1951 _______________ 

19J~ ~ _ 5,954 _____________ 
~'otnl ____. ________ _

3,87G 67,923 

Tl~e S~ru;toga. spittlebug ny~nph~ calUlOt. be coptrolJecl b~ aerially 
applied lll:;€'ril(,Ic1£'R because of thelr cryptic habItat; therefore, con
trol spraying Hlust be directed against the adults. Although the 
adults ('an b€' k i II€'d any tim£' (hIring the summer, timing of the 
cOll(l'ol operation is critical for the folTowing reasons: (1) tipraying 
before the peak of adult transformation w111 result in surdval of 
many of the later transfornung adults (DDT 1S l'esidually effective 
for ouly about 1 week in the fidd), and (2) spraying more than about 
10 days after the peak of ndult transformation willl'esult in a certain 
amount of ie€'cling c~l\.mnge on tJle treeR. as "-el] ~s a proportionate 
!U~l~lUlt of £'gg cl('postt 1011 (th~ ('ggs are not sllsceptIble to DDT). The 
Ullhal spray clnte can tentntLYely be set fol' ]5 days after the peak 
of th€' fiffh-instnr llymphal stage. Howewr. a constantv:igilance 
HltI;:; !" b(' mnintnin€'d to as('('l'inin rontinu('d normal cleyeIoplllent. 
()(,(,!l~iolla]\y. adult- trans:fOl'mlltioll is I'darc1('c1 h('callse of cool, rainy 
wealh('r inlnte ,Tune amI eadY Su]y. 

]~ef1 pin(' plttlliations re.qllil'ing inR('cfjric1al tl'ea.tm('nt are detel'
lllinNl by SlIlT€'."ing thl:' nymphal·l)Opula.tion. A stanclal'cli,:ed survey 
has bE'I:'H c1r'-E'lopec1 and is routinrl,\T I:'mplo)'l:'d on State, prIvate, and 
FNlrrnllancls ill thl:' Lak(' States. rsing this procedure, the nymphal 
'population ran be siunpll:'d an~·. tim(' d11ring the th,ird l fourth, ancl 
fifth s(adin, (beginning abontmid-.Tl1ne). A square sampling frame, 
lls('cl to c1rlimit 1 /10 mihu'l'(, of the ground ro,'er, is placecl at sys
t.l:'nmti(·nlly rhOSI'll points lIndp!, Ill(' fi·(,(, rrowns throughout the pIa,n
tution, and th(' l111JnhPr ·of nymph::; ronnel on the u1tl:'rnnre. hosts wHhiJ) 
the rrnmr are rl'('Ol'c]E'd. The 1 '10-m11n('["p sampll:'s are tak-pl1 at the 
rat(' of 20 p(,1' 100 n('r!'s ofplnntation. HowI:'Y(,l'. pluntations of 50 
U(,l'l:'C; orlrR~ sholll~ ('ontain n minimum of 10 plots. Oth£,1' data 
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taken .in the phUltalion illclude uyerage tree height, average lllunber 
of Ih'llig brullch whorls pel' tree, <wei It \'!~l'Hge lllunber of stems pel' 
acre. The product of these Ull'ee factors is a measure 'of the host 
size aud density (ll'ee-uJlits). The Jllunber of llymphs per tree-unit 
at each sampling station then dptpI'minps the need for control. 

For example, a plautat.ion with trees T feet in height wjth 6 
o.rtlnch "'hods and ~(JO st.ems peraCl'e would hfl.ye 03,600 tree-lUllts 
pel' acre. If a 1/lO-11lilacre sal\lpJp contilLns {) llymphs there ,yolud 
be lA9 llymphs pel' tree-unit. This exceeds the cri tical damage 
1en·1 of 1 llj'Jllph pel' tree-uuit: for that sampling station (fig. 22). 
H one-thinl or 1I101'C of till' sHmp1i.ng statioJls a\'('mge I)l\e Ot· more 
nymphs PC'I' frce-ulut, the plalliai ion as a whole is considel'Pc1 in 
danger of serious damage. 

The cost of an aerial cOJltl'o\operation nll'ies from about $1.50 to 
$4 per Hcre. The lurger the t.otaJ ill'elL, the lower the cost per unit 
itrea. 

Init'staLio.lls in ~11l(ll\ roadside and ornameJltal plantings can be 
controllcd by applying ground sprays. Thellseoi un p(pulsiun con
celliTate 01' we(lable powder presents less of :\, phy(otoxlcit·y hazard 
in ground npl)li(~:ltjo.lls thall do DDT-in-oil solutions. O('nel'lllly, in 
slllil1.1 Ol'nlllllPnfaI red pine, plan! ings. clean cultinltioJ) to des! roy the 
al(l'I'nate hosts Jlmy be less ('osO,\' nnd more eJl'ec(iye in controlling the 
~al'(lioglL spittlebug. 

Summary 
The Sn.rtttoga. spittlebug. was .lirst no/.ed as a destru~ti n;~ pest in 

1'I:'d and Jack pille plantatIons III HHI m J10rthetn 1V1SCOnSll1 and 
LowC'l' MiehigHII. ~inCl' tlien, se\'pre outbreaks of the speeies haye 
been re('orded almost e\'cry yea l' on thousands of acres of pI an tations, 
Damaging popu hltiOllS haye also occasionally deyeloped elsewhere 
in the l1ol'llWrn part of the rnited States from Minnesota to New 
York llnd in adjacent parts of Canada, The distribution of the 
Sn ritt oga spittlebug has been l'epol'lpcl i0 include aU the aforemen
tioned arpu p.lm; lIIl1eh of th(' south central and southeastern UJ1ited 
Stllles, . 

Theudult spiUlebug is about 1 e111, in 1ength, smooth]~' rontoured, 
and !.!'(·llPrally stl'('llllllinpd in upJwarance.Coloration nlries from 
tan to hl'own' wHh a silwl'Y. in'eguhll' mottling OWl' 0)(' wing' con~l'S, 
Adults J.irst n Pj)Pfll' in late ;J lln(' :ll1d ('nn be found throughout the 
summ('r untl1lnle September. 

Th(' €'!.!'I-!, about 2 mm. in ]pugth with an elong:tted, teal'Clrop shape, 
is glis((:ning ydlow to plll'ple, HE-ginning in late .Ttlly., eggs are 
deposiied undpl' t11l' senles ·of red pine buds, generally in the upper 
pnrt of 01(> tree crowll, wl!el'ethp~' ('('main o\'pr winter and hatch 
thE' following ~filY. 

SpiUlebng' nymphs lU1del'go fin' instal'S before transforming into 
adnlts during ]at('.Tune. During th(' .first four instal'!,; they have 
srnr1l:'( abdOll1l'l1s nnd shining black heads. Fifth-instal' 11ymi)hs are 
(an to 1>rownis11, similar to tll€'. adult, 

Saratoga spil'tlehug nymphs llnd adulls do J10t feed upon the same 
host plant. Nymphal hosts Ilre always low-growing hl.'l'bs or shnlbs 
(sweetfel'n. hlarkbplT)', hawkweed, etc,), wJwreas tlw adult host is 
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n, (,OIlil'l'l'oIlS In~l', .\-:1'<1 pi.llt, Hilt! j(wk pillP art' tl\(' i'n\'u!'l'd nt]lIl! 
hosts in Lht' Lnkl' ~Iall's, 

Tltl' Ilynlphs :/'N'd by inst'l't illg' t hpil' mouih pal'ts intot 11(' S{PJl) lIf 
I Ill' nltl'l.'llal(' host .lwa.!.' tIl(' L'ont \'ollal.', 'flw,I' at'l' g'l'JIl'l'al.ly ('ollepa!t'd 
bl'lIl'al h n lh,in laY(\I' of g'l'lllllld littpl', WIH'J\ :f\>l'diJlg', t IH',Y withdl'aw 
plnnt juil'l' and. ('jPl't :1; whitl' fl'othy JiClllid""ihIlS :I"twuli.llg' Lhe ('hal'
tH'il'risli(' spil! 1(' ,I1UlS:'; nrolilid Ihp,IIISt'h'ps, Frulli 011\' tOl1ltlll,Y illdi
dti lIa I::; JlIa." 1)(,1 Jlllilid withill :1 sillg'h· spilt II' mass, :-iuitablt' alt.I'I'Jlatl' 
hosts .IlillSi I'l' prt'sl'lltin SII(Jj('iPlli .IlllJl\iJl'l'S bl,:!'ol'('a dalll:lg-illg' HpiUl\·
bug' pO,l>ulULio.ll ~all.dl'I'l'lop, ~\l();.;t 1'1~llItatil!lI:; ill ,SOLI! hPI'\IW}senllsill 
and sOlllJW\'ll ~\II('hlg'all an' ('olilpal'atll'ply tn'" oJ SIHttll·!iIlg' dalllag'(' 
hl'(':lIIS(' lhpy han' I)Pl'll ('stablish~'d ill g'mssylil'lds \\'JIPI'\'thl'.I'e al'(' 
illsulIi('il'lI! II II 11i1)('I'Sof shl'ul)s t1J1dhl'l'bsto S(',I'I"PlIS altt'I'.IIa('I' .hosts, 

'1'hl' millillllllli altl'l'Ilt1tl' host dl'lIsit,r \W("l'RS:tI',r to HUPPOI:t all 
illJl'stlllioll i:-; 1I0t knowll, .I t dt'ppnil:-; upon tlil' killds of hustH IH'Pl:ll'lIt 
uIHl Iht, ubilily of PlI('1t to SIlPP;'l't 1I10l'l' thall OIH' '11,\'111)111, . 

•\\11111::> fpl'd 1),1' illsl'l'tillg' t1ll'il' 1I1(1uth parts intn thp ('ol'ti(':d pal'l 
!If YOllllgpi 11(' twig's. nlOst I,\' 011 i Itl' ~-y('ar-(lldi nt('rnodl's, 

Thl" S:u'atoga spitlll'llIlg' Ilia." U('('III' ('pidl'llIi('ally thl'OIlg'holit thn 
nOl'illPI'1I lil'l' of :-ilall'::> in 1111.' l'llit('d Stall'S alld ill adjll(~l'.nt parIs 
of (':llladn, will'n' host ('oll(lilioIlS lIl'l' slIilalJh'. Sui(abh' eOlldiLioHS 
IIWillly iIH'llI!lI' Ill\' pn"Sl'II('l" of !'t'd pim' or ja('k pillt' I!,(\PH ],('\\\,\\('1\ 

~ alld l;i fl't't ill hl'ighl and slIlIil'IPllt qUlIlltil'il'SOJ aitl'l'llatp :hoHts, 
:-i1'1'l'r~' latp spring fl'osts ('an ('alISI.' .l1Iol'tnlii,l' of till' youlIg' ll)'lIlphs. 

a II! ~ pl'l'.lOds (!f hot d 1',1: wl'al Itt-I'd IIl'i ng t IIPl'a I'!.r .i list a I'S ('all ('ausl' 
dl'Sll'('nllon oj n,\'luplts lit I Itl' .IlI.OI'l' Ojli.'Jl pl.anta(.IOn::>, 

Jnfl)l'lIlt1lioll 011. pal'lIsitisul of tIlt' Sal'ntogn, spittll·1JUg' is YE'l'Y 

:'il':lllty, .I'o:-:.ilin' il!('lllilh':uioll of ollly .1\\'0 pa'l':lsitl's has b('.(·11 made; 
II1(,SI' 111'1' 1111' !'ll:IiI'lt\ l'gg para:-:itps ()O('IOII/IN ((l'itl'OI'/lOI'(/(' Mill. and 
tlllllirlixl'll/IllN ('/ /'('opil)hr/[IIt.l' ~IiIL .\ diptl'I'OUS p"ra:::itl' that l'JIIl'rg'es 
frPll1 thl'udull i:-; found ([uitt' ('olllllionly, hut .its irl('nti!,\" and :Lif£,. 
(,,\'(,1(' a 1.'1.' not .kIlOWJ\. 

PI'l'<Iatiol\ oj mi~I'alillg' spitl\pilllg' 1I,\'wplls h,l' allts and spiderR 
has bl"~'n nllsl'l'\'pd ()(:('a~ionally" lIPt\\·y llliH' lll'l'dation ·ofaduHs :is 
\PI',Y ('0111111011 hut, SIIWl' !lit' .11111l'S <10 Jlot ap!,par ulIlil ]al(' in the 
:;I'IISOn, t lIP,\' PI'!lI!:Il.l!y do 1101 Ita I'l' tl gl'l'tlt ('I\'t·('t (1I1 tlH' spittJl'bug' 
popul:11 ions, 

Sihi!'ultlll'ul ('ont rol of lh!' spilt ll'hug' is .laI'/.!'l·l,r a IlIatl<'l' 01' PI'('
Yl'lltingtlll' dl'n,loplIlPlll of idl':tl nltl'l'Il:lIl' host t'Olldit.ions, This 
{':III \'(;SI Ill' :whil'l'l'd <IlIl'iug' 111\' ('slalJlishnH'lIt of a planta.tion hy 
:tl'niding :lI'pas that ;\1"\' ('olllpll'tl'ly ofl'sill' :fOI' 1'1'11 pint', Tlw more 
nlpi!l tlnd rigol'ous tln' 11'('1' gl'Owlh. IlIl' ilion' 1I11Iikpl,\' t.hat suitah.1e 
alt\'l'I\atl' hosl cOlldit ir)\l~ will 1)(,l'sisl 'for an ('xtl'lI<.\l'd pl'l'iod, TIll' 
lISl' or IH'rhil'i\l<,s to ('·olltJ'ol t1H' t1ltpl'lI:.tll' lIo;.;ts .\1:lS .no! 1ll'O\'ed to he 
biolngil,:tlly :lnd \'('onomi('ally dfl'l'ti\'(', 

JllsP(,th,id:tl 1'(lutI'O] of tIll' adlllt;;.using :\pl'ia] appli('ations of 1 
,!!allon of :fol'lIlulnlioll ('ontain!n,!! 1 pound oJ j>DT j)l'1' a('I'(', liftS 
g-in-ll ("(H\sistl'lII Iy good 1'\·;·;u!tsonol'PI' ltlo.()()O :\('1:(':-; oJ plantations 
in tlH' Lnkl' :-itatp;;, (;('IIPr:dl,\", Oil(' appli('atioll\\'ill ('ontl'ol UII' "pit~ 
Ih'}H1g' Jol' at lpu,.;t ;) ~I'('n r;;. :-il'ldllllla 1'\' .!\lon' t han niH' OJ' two :I ppli
('ation,.; 1)(,(,([('11 to pl'o(pcI t\l('trp\'s lIn(il tlIPY gl'ow (Jut oJ t11(1 
spilll!'llIlg SlIs('l'ptihh' 1ll'ig'\1 1 1':\lIg(', Tinling' of till' ('(lilt 1'01 Olwl':1tion 
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i:; ('l'itieul b('ellllSl': (1) The adults 111llSt be .killed Ul':lOl'e eggs al'e 
(ll'posiled, amI (~) till' sprayillg must b .. delayed until adult lrans
f01"Jllal ion is .nt .least ~O-l)l'l'Cent ('ompleted, . This ol)timaJ. Lime 
iudlHJes oIlly about 15 days, usually Jll early July, 

Conll'ol of I hI' Hpi ttJebu~ on Ol'.l1tllllt'ntal or roadside phnLings can 
be llehi('l"Nl by J'l'lllonll of tilt' ulll'rnnte hosts or uy g1'OI.lHtl applica
tion of i nSlwI.ieides, 

Fronl an Pcollolllie standpoint, rt'd pille lIlId. jaek pine are the only 
(l'('t', spnl'h's tJwt 81111.'1:'[' spilUel.Hlg d:llllagt', ('Ul'l'l'l1L1y, i1wre arc Ycry 
Jew j:t('k piliP plantaiiolls within thl' spili1('llllg-sllSel'ptible J\l:'ight 
rUI1W', '1'hl:'l'I'/:OI.'(', 1"pd pine l'all h(· eOllsiden'(l the only :illlpOriallt 
pl'jlllal'.\' llost. 

Pt'iIlHU'" .host Hj;W antl dl'llSi t,' do not aIrel'll he abundaIH~(' of the 
Hpilli('hug dil'('('lly. al /('ast within ",iti(' limils; but these factol'S do 
al!'l'\'! t!1l; dnlllag(' polpntinl of it gin'lI spilllplHlg poplI.i:ttion, The 
pl':u,ti(·ttl ~iglllfkall('p llPI'l' i~ gr'pnl: TIle lk('j~ion as to wll('thel' :t 
~i\'('ll .il1fl'~tHlioll is ill .I1t'l'tl of l'Ollll'ol 1Ill'tISUI'PS J'ests :1I0/: only 011 
ill(' Hizt' oJ Illl' inSt'('! p0j>IIIt1tioll. but a.lso on the size and dpllsi!,)' of 
tIll' (I'('PS, 

TIll' gros~ drl'd;.; of 1ll':lI·Y fep(1ing--nlol.'l:dity pl'ogr('ssing from 
SIIIt! lin twigs t(l 'I'IIOll' bl'tLll('IH'~, ('"pnt 1I:t II,\' J'esull ing in the death 
of tlll' wholt' tTI'P:II'P (,:lltsl'd by :t. ('OlllbillatiOI1 of nl: Jeast thre(' 
fu('t(ll's: (1) 1h'l'haJlk:d injul'Y I~) styll't-pi('l'(~l'll eeIls, (2) dehydl':\'
tiOIl ('n uSl·d hy wi tln.l rtJ wtll of sap. a11(1 (;'» blockagp of eonducting 
ti~SII(I ('a uS~ld hy an al'('lI1J1lt1a tiOIl of old. resi II-fi lIe.d Jeecling Scal'S, 

J)p('allsP g('os;.; II'l'l'-dalllngp symptoms do .110t bp('ome apparent 
bp.l'ol'pi 1'1'l'paJ'nblp harlll has bpnn dOllP, irrfpst aLion appraisal tec])
lIiqllPs lllll'!' had to bp ba8\'([ 011 popu.laiion StuTP,\'S, 

~\ SlIl"'PY 01' till' ]a I (-'-j nst:t I' lIympltal [lopula Lioll is the most S:lUSfaC
lor,\' :t ppnLi~a I !oclmiqll(', Indi('a liollH a I'P (.Ita t 111('1'e is JIO appreci:l
blp di.rrpn'IH'l' b(·t 11'\'('11 Ih(' .I:L~! m'nlpllnl i nst ar and ael u]t. populations, 
Uood ('OI'J'('laliuIIS ('xis! bNweel; ny.mphnl populations and resulting 
11'(,(' damagl' in tht> :I'all. 1l1:1'C'slatiOJl ](','pls al'e dC'tel'Juined pl'imarily 
hy nympha I HllI','e,\'s, 

F\'t'(li.lIg d:ullage ultim:d('l.r reslllts ill oLlI'ions s)'.mpt.oms of iree 
dpC'ndl'Il('p. stwh a~l1aggillg Ol' ('hangl'::; ill gl'owth pntte \'II , I~es::; 
o/)".ioIlR:;,I"mptollls of injul'Y. in('ludi.llg ('hanges in the watel' and 
(':lI'hohydratt' ('olliell! of f]w .Iwpdl(·s and t lI'igs,and ('hanges in ltis
to1!)!!." 01' thl' twigs, \\'Pl'(' sIudied, Feec1.ing damage ]e,'e]s \,"e1'(1 
('ol'r:(·ln{(,lI with spittHmg populations during til(' pl'ccl'Cling spring, 
.\ \'('1')' good ('o.I'I'elation was '1'01111(1 to exi!';t hl'tll'l'l'n spring nymphal 
po[>lIln tion a lid :;u bS('!I'I(lnf ad nIt :fl'(I(Ji ng da mage where tree size a n<1 
dpnsity 11'('1'(' (ak(,11 into ('OIHiidpl'atiOlI. .A method of re(~ogl1izillg 
(langl'r'OUR .infpRtnti()l1~ I)," 1I1('asul'illg !lIP nymphnl popul:ttion nlld 
flll' 11'('(1 :-:izl' :1nd (kllsil)' is (1('sl'l'il>('<1, 
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